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Annual Banquet and 
Community Get-together
About Knur Hundred People Brave 

( old AA rather In \Hrnd \linn«( 
Affair

CENSI s AAliRh OF N \TION
TO BEGIN APRIL

It
at

l lw  annual hamiuvt and get -to
gether nutting o f the Chamber » f  
(•'imnerre »a -  h«ld u«-e<>r«ting to 
schedule at the municipal ailditnriuni 
in Lockney Tuesday night, January 
2 I«t, and although th«' thermometer 
« S '  registering around the «era mark, 
them were about four hundred people 
present, fifty parcent of thuae attend 
in»r being from the rural district* *ur 
round in ir Lockney.

The atfair was the Twelfth Annual 
Ranqurt of the <'handier o f Commerce, 
whe ha» continuously functioned since 
it« organisation twelve years age

The final for the occasion was fur
nished liy the ladies of the Methodist 
Mi.-aionary Society, ami arrangements 
were made to take care o f five hun
dred people. The tickets for the a f
fair were bought by the business men 
and residents of the town, ami the 
people from the rural districts were 
their guests.

A good program was rendered, con
sisting o f speeches and musical num
ber*. and the hamjuet proved to lie the 
most enjoyable affair in the history of 
the organisation.

The program was as follows:
Ray II. Wall, retiring president, 

toastmaster.
Invocati >n Rev. K If. Morgan, 

Pastor of the llaptist Church.
Address of Welcome Rev. J. K 

Stephens, Pastor o f the Methodist 
Church.

Response J. It. Allen, Principal of 
I«one Stal* School.

Address. ‘"My Town ’ Dr. C. J. 
McCollum.

Quartet Messers. W I). Bigger«. 
H. G. Shirey, Herman Ely. and T.
Ill k«. with Mi- At D. lligger- 
the piano.

Address. "Community Interests.”  
Elder J. E. Arceneaux.

Harmonica Band Boys and girls 
o f the »»th and 7th grades of the 
Grammar School, Lockney.

;»hort talk« from »¡»¡tors Miss 
Mane Strange. County Home Demon
stration Agent; Maury Hopkins ami 
Ed Bishop, Plain view Chamber of 
Comoro*; Herbert llilhurn. Editor 
Plain view Herald; Mrs. Oscar Shur- 
bet. Sand IliU; Lee Rushing. Fair- 
view; Miss Anna Sims, Roseland; W. 
A- Whitlock, Roseland.

Introduction of Incoming President, 
Dr. C. 1». Henry, by retiring Presi
dent, Kay II. AA all.

Introduction of new officers by Dr.
C. I). Henry.

Address By new president, Dr C
D. Henry.

Presentation of writing de«k set to 
retiring president Arthur P. Barker.

A Chorus Arranged and led by 
Mr. J. Trunk Copeland

The largest delegation from a rurul 
community came front the Roseland 
community.

The new officers o f the Chamber of 
Commerce for this year arc;

Dr. C D. Henry. President; Frank 
Perkins, 1st Vice-president; Arthur P. 
Barker. 2nd Vice-president; D E Cox. 
Treasurer. Artie Baker. Carl Mc
Adams, A R. Meriwether, li. M. Ma
son. and II B. Adams, Director

The Boartl of directors will held a 
meeting in the near future at which 
the see re tar y will be employed for 
the ensuing year ___

Sterley School District 
Petitioned For

County Board Petitioned to Cut New 
Si fund District Taking Parts of 
Rmudami. Prairie Chapel and 

l.onc Star

A petition, bearing W* signatures, 
has been filed in the County Superin
tendent’s office, in Floydada, asking 
that a new school district be cut at 
the junction north o f Lockney, to he 
known as the Sterley School District, 
by taking parts off o f the Roseland. 
Prairie Chapel, and Lone Star School 
Districts, to create the new district.

The heating before the County 
Board of Trustee» will he held at the 
court house in Floydada. Monday. Feb. 
3rd. at which time arguments will be 
heard for and against the creation of 
the new district, and the petition will 
be brought up for consideration.

An election was held last year for 
the purpose of consolidating the 
Prairie Chapel and lame Star Districts 
for the purpose of creating a school 
at Sterley, but was voted down by the 
peo; !r of those districts.

I,co Moore o f Spearman, Texas, 
whg ha« been spending several day* 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nall, has returned home

Mrs. M II. Ragle is on the sick list
this week.

Hlatiatir* to He Compiled In ih ir t ) 
Da) Period; New Question» 

Asked

j Dallas, Jan. 18. On the morning 
of April 2 more than lOU.UUU men and 
women, sworn und commissioned by 
the Federal government, will start 
out on the task of taking the Fif* 
t<-cnth Decennial Census of the Fu ll
ed Stall-» The work must he com
pleted in two weeks, in cities and 
within .'to day* in rural districts

The enumerators will cun\a»« each 
house to collect the record of infor
mation required regurdmg each fam
ily, each individual and each farm in 
the Cnitcd States. They will work 
under the immediate direction of 674 
supervisors. Each supervisor will 
have under his charge an aveiage of 
about 176 enumerator*' But in some 
cases the number will range from 
not more than .'10 in sparsely settled 
sections to as many as 460 in large 
cities.

The original purpose of the census 
was simply to ascertain the popula
tion o f the several states as a basis 
for apportionment of representatives. 
But it extends far beyond this orig i
nal requirement now. and include* un
employment, agriculture, irrigation, 
drainage, manufactures, mining and 
distribution.

Statistics of agriculture, manufac
tures and mining have been collected 
since 1840 in every decennial census; 
a cesu.s of manufactures is now tak
en every two years and a census of 
agriculture every live years. Irriga 
tivn was lidded to the list of in<|uiries 
in 18**0 and drainage was first cover
ed in 11*20.

Distribution is a new subject, in
cluded for the first time in the 10.10 
census. It is described briefly as a 
census of trade, to obtain statistics 
o f goods sold by merchants and deal
ers, wholesale and retail, and o f the 
number o f person* employed in trade.

I ’nemploymeift, considered as a sep
arate subject of inquiry, also is new, 
although some of the previous popu- 
lation censuses have included a single 
question asking the number of months 
o f unemployment during a year.

This year each enumerator will he 
equip|ied with a portfolio containing 
a supply of sheet» on which are print
ed the questions to In* asked regard
ing every inhabitant and every farm 
in the United States. On the cover 
o f the |mrtfolio will be a map or de
scription of the enumerator’s district. 
He must visit each and every dwell
ing place in the district, interview 
some responsible member o f the fam
ily. ask the questions, and enter an
swers on the sheet.

I The law prescribe* penalties for re
fusing to answer or for giving false 
replie» It also imposes |>enalties up
on the enumerator for publishing or 

' communicating any information that 
may come into his or her possession 
by reason of employment in the cen
sus.

Enumerators, as a rule, will Ive paid 
on the basis o f the number of person* 
and farms enumerated, so much per 
person and so much per farm, the 
amount varyitfr according to condi
tions. In the 1920 census nearly all 
the enumerators were paid four cents 
per name and It* cents per farm.

When the enumeration has been 
completed in a district the sheets 
will be delivered to the supervisor in 
whose office they will he inspected, 
checked and if found satisfactory, ap- 

1 proved. The supervisor then will 
count and announce the population 
for each civil division, township, pre
cinct, county, borough, city, or what
ever it may he, within his district as 
soon as the enumeration has been 

j completed.
A conference w ill be held in Dallas 

: Jan. 21-24 to acquaint Texans with 
the importance o f the census. The 
conference will be open to manufact
urer* and distributers.

MR AM* MRS A AKKOROI <■!«
\|t >\ i: Tt* MM K M  A

— -
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ci. Yarborough.

I who came to Spearman three yeary 
ago and engaged in the mercantile 
business, closed their store here on 

j Saturday night o f last week, and have 
I moved to Lockney. They have con 
ducted the Spearman Dry Good* com- 

I pany. known as the Ijid ie»' Store, 
which was a very popular place of 

j business. For the past two years Mr 
j A'arhorough's health has not been the 
best and they believe that a change 

| in lorntion will le» beneficial. Mrs 
[Yarborough opened a ladies’ store at 
! I/ookney a few weeks ago, and reports 
a splendid business at that point.

Their many friend* regret very 
much that these fine people are leav
ing Spearman. They are thorough 
business people; good neighbors and 
friends. The Reporter with pleasure 
recommend* them as worthwhile citl- 
sen* to the good people of Lockney.— 
Spearman Reporter.

Cold Wave Still Ex-Senator in Governor 
Holding Fast Race on Demo. Card '

M ll.t ’OV CALLS
MEETING EKHK1 AKA I

omin it let Is Expected to Art On 
Bolters at Chat Time

lllutard Renewed twice Since Last 
|s»uc of the 1‘uper — Record Tem

perature I» Recorded

Is Against lliichwa) Itonds. fur Elec 
lixr Road t oinmission AAant* 

Rural (redit

The Plains country, und all T« xas, 
has remained in the grip o f the long
est cold weather, at this time, that 
has been recored in at least thirty- I

Corporation. Inheritance. Luxury and 
Franchise Tax Is III* Policy

Austin, Jan. 18. Face powder and 
fflngi-i ale found themselves on the 

one years, if no equal to that year. j way tu become a campaign issue 
The thermometer ha.« recorded from 1 when Former U S. Sea. Earle K. 
ten to fourteen degree* !>olnw xero Mayfield Suturday announced his can- 
during the past week. | didacy for governor this year on the

Off Friday morning of last we. k Deo <

Giorgetown, Texas. Jan. 21. I) A\\ 
Wilcox, chairman of the State Demo 
rratic Executive Committee, has «-all 
ed m meeting o f the committee to 
convene at Austin, Eeh. 1

The meeting was called to fill a 
committee vacancy from the Thirty-

Science Finds Whole
some Flour in Cotton

from  < untonseed Come* Latest Dis- 
coxerv Adding to Value of 

Loral Crop

pi habt) the cold* t morning <>f the \i Planks :,,*onit Ala) field- ( ampaixn
hlizzur'd. it is claimed that the ther-. Tax corporations, luxuries, inheri- 
moineu-r registered from 14 to to do-. Laftre», franchise; leave property tax 
grees below zero in Lockney. Friday to cities and counties.
-now fell in this section, adding to s | Cteutc rural credit system for bom«
thick coat of ice and snow that was ' and farm ownership.
still on the ground from the bilxzard* j State legislation and step* to held
that came during the previous week ¡cotton up 10,2-'. cents
Monday night and Tuesday morning a | Elective highway commission; no
snow amounting t<> about two inches highwuy le nds
fell on top of tip- snow and ice that | Drill oil wells on prison farms; in
still remained fr<-m the former storms, dustrir.l occupations for convict for 
and a high wind areomnanying the | state purposes
blizzard of Afonday night raved until j Pay AVest Texas pink Im-II worm 
nx-ariy Tuesday, when the sky cleared claims of faimers.
up and the sun shone throughout the j Water power use* subordinate to 
afternoon Tuesday and all day Wed- irrigation.

Regulate chain stores.
No utility commission; regulate 

utilities through railroad board
Make it hard on gum-shoe lobby 

iata.

College Station, Texas. Jan. 21.__
Wholesome flour for baking pies and

llrat District and to determine what cake* i* the latest marvel science has 
action, if any, the committee shall produced from the Texas cottonfield,

it waa announced here before a class 
in chemistry at A and M College by 
1 J. Harrell of Fort Worth. presi
dent o f the Texas Cottonseed Crush
er* A»*..cat Ion

This diaeovery, he said, would l>e 
added to the more than ISO uses 

| science already has found for cotton 
[seed, once discarded as a polluting

take in regard to placing on the I*etn 
ocratic primary ticket names of can
didates who in 11*28 supported Repub
lican President electors.

"In  my opinion” , Mr. AVilcox said, 
“ tile State Executive Committee ha i 
the legal authority, if it sees (it to do 
so, to refuse to place on the Demo 
rratic primary ticket the name of any
candidate who participated in the last ' waste Cottonseed flour, he said, is 
primaries or conventions ami then l*ewg developed for use principally 
in the general elect ion voted for the hv diebetic* and other* ill from di- 
R< publican presidential elector*. »ease which forbids use of elements

“ I do not know what aetion the contained in ordinary flour- Refined 
committee w ill take, hut if the com- 1  °B from cottonseed already has be- 
mittee should deride that the name* Ic m m  nationally recognized a* a pop-

neadav Wednesday morning the ther
mometer registered 10 degree» below 
zelo, hut the dav w ii  pl. u-unt on ac
count o f the bright sunshine, ami the 
weather moderated so that it
thawing • I Ijnfnrra all laws until

The road« are all in had shape from declared void 
the effect« fn over two week« of rold legislators not to vote on matters 
weather mter«i>er*ed every day or an ! affix-ting an> dont during preceding 
with snow or sleet, ami the cast and | two years.
west roads are full of snow drifts 
that are so deep in places that they 
make travel impossible.

At this time the weather is better, 
hut prediction« are that it will re
main cold ami wet throughout the 
month o f January.

P AM I ANDI I PI AINS II AIKA
SIIOAA APRIL 7 TO It)

Plainview. aJn 22 “ More entries, 
and a larger attendance.' 'is the won! 
la-i-ig rerelvi-d by o f f i c i a l s  of the Tex
es Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show from 
county at ent.s. dairy farmers, voca 
tional agricultural instructor«, am! 
chamber of commerce officials in each 
of the fifty-four counties comprising 
the Texas Panhandle, as preparations 
tor the third annual show to be held 
in Plainview April 7, 8, 9, and 10 go 
forward. Citizen* o f Pluinview un
making arrangement« to entertain 5 0 .-1 
immi visitors this year compared to 
.¡.*•.«00 last year.

“ Much of the increased interest in 
pure bred dairy s t o c k  in the Panhan 
die can he attributed to the dairy 
show and while t.’c interest a- shown j 
by attendance ai d the number of en- [ 
tries is more than we had hoped for i 
it is a pleasant surprise to the offi 
u-t und directors.” Oscar Stanacll, | 
Floydada. president o f the dairy a*»«»-1 
elation s t a t e d  "Every official ¡« en 
thuiastie over the prospects for the 
now this year und from every county j  

we have rc|>ort* that there will be an 
increase o f from fifteen to thirty per , 
cent in both attendance and entries ” | 

Front Swisher, Potter, Colling

I He proposed to tax corporation», 
inheritances, framhise» and luxuries 

; to raise state revenues, leaving prop- 
, erty taxes to support city and coun- 
1 ty governments. These state« taxes, 
ho said, would include levies on eos- 

I metic«. beauty parlor*, ginger ale.
mall extract, cigars and cigarettes. 

' stock», Inmii* and credits; an intangi
ble tax on earnings of public service 
companies und state-wide business 
i onus m g

Ifh ili-rlamj, if elected governor, he 
would invite officials of other states 
to co-operate in helping make 25 
cents a pound the base minimum for 
cotton and provide co-operate machin
ery to advance loans on cotton “ It 

i is too early to declare the federal 
> farm hoard a failure." he said.

Sen. Mayfield declared he will fav- 
; or an elective highway commission.
is hostile to a state-wide highway 

: bond program, and will tie strongly 
I in favor of requiring highways to he 
built to serve the cities and towns in- 

\ stead of isolating them.
Aloderate Pardon Polir) 

lie said he will favor a state rural 
j credit system to help tenant farmer* 
| buy homes and land, and pointed out 
, hi» proposal is “ not a new one.’’

Sen. Mayfield said if he is gover
nor his pardon policy will la- a mini- 

< erate one. avoiding both extremes.
1 *evelopment of oil possibilities on 

j prison Isnds would be undertaken by 
him a« head of the government. Sen. 
Mayfield «aid. a« a possible means of 

! rai-ing money to alleviate prison con
worth. Floyd, Carson. Randall. Lamb.' " -mid accede to -u.-h b

number of other! M  th’’ *•«*

our
. if

he

to

ruldI ••-at Smith, und a ...................... ..............
,U . I I I. , in entries islature might deem best, and s icounties that led la»t year in entrili , ,. . . .  _ » favor manufacturing com moliti«and attendance representatives at «

recent directors meeting in Plainview 
staled that there would be fi"m  t f

the 
the

with convict labor that can be u««-d 
by the state, his platform recited.

He favored a liberal policy of «■du
ration ami strengthening th«- institu
te n* and declared his tax proposal* 
would supply funds with which to e f 

fect it.
Sen Mayfield declartxi th«» state 

ah uld pay AA «-»t Tcxa« farmer* for 
cotton destroyed in pjnk boll worm 

| control work, ami he would support 
legislation to provide for payment «>f

the production contest, hoy* 4 H judg- th- claim».
■' Use «*f public water* Tor ;*>wer

purpose* would he made subordinate 
t«i irrigation, municipal, domestic and

to tw« nty per«'ent increase in 
number o f animal* entere«l and 
attendance. Chamber* <»f conimer 
in some of the cities in the Panhamll« 
are making special arrangement fo r , 
transportation for a numl»er o f farm 
••r* to the show and in some instarn e* 
are «»ffering award» for attendane! 
and premiums won.

Arrangements for the annual -ab-

tng
boy ■

ont* ■ t, V »rational agricultural ! 
judging contest, ami the count.«

her«i department were inaile at the 
first director« meeting this year.
Twenty-three director* wen* present 

I ftu this gathering despite very inclem- 
{ ent weather.

Officer* of the 1930 »how ur«- t* le 
Stassali, Floydada. president. S J
I'uvne, Tulia. rie»-president ; Maury | tinued," he said, the destruction 
Kopkin« Plainview, Sei-retary Manu 
g«‘r; ami D. V. Eaton. Lubbock. Hon 
orary vice-president: «lire»*t«>rs 8. J. |fore nuwioply 
Underwood, Hale Center. VA . ( VA li
bile, Hale Center. Il B, Hal«»«, Ama- 

: I ilio. C. C. Stewart. Amarillo, C. B.
I Martin. Tulia, J. AV. Armstrong.
Channing. G. P. Group. Panhandle. Joe 

I Vaughan, Tulia, R. O Dunkle, Hi r« 
ford. E. AA' Hester. O'Donnell. AV. R

other uses, under a platform d«-clara- 
tion. Sen. Mayfield *ai«l he will sup
port measures for irrigation and rev- 
la «nation of lands.

•*|f present <*oml11inn-. as brought 
about by the chain «tore *> -tern con

independent retailer«, wholesalers and 
manu fact urers, who are helpless b*‘ - 

w ill soon i»e at hamL 
AA i sh«iul«i regulate tk<- *«!«■ <>f mer 
chandler in intrastate commerce in 
the interest of the general security 
of the state, preserve individual en
terprise and prevent the creation of 
monopolies."

He declare»! no separate public

tiring hospitality.”  the announcement 
said

"A  member of th.- kgiaUtur* 
should not l*e permitted to vote upon 
any measure affm-Ung public-service 
or quasi-public service corporation«, 
in whose service* he I* empolyed i*r 
was employe»! two years |*nor to his 
election.”

"Tammany Halls that corrupt 
elections will go «-ut of business,
I am elected governor of Texas.’’ 
declared.

A commission of court reform 
proviiie for revising the jmlinal sys
tem was proposed in the annoume- 
m«*nt

Sen Mayfield declared hi» purpose 
to fully enforce all law* until rej*«*»l- 
ed or held void by courts, und c«*n 
demned “nullificationiats" who attack 
the enforcement of existing law* He 
recognized that "those advocate the 
repeal of any amendment to f«'«ieral 
or state constitution, according to 
orderly processes, are well within 
their rights, hut to preach straight- 
out nullification of the organic law i« 
to preach nothing less than anarchy.’

To provide for more 
ownership of farms. Sen. 
proposed

the state, by « i nstitutional 
amendment, issue 36-year 4 per cent 
farm l«a*n bond», to be sol«l as ma'd- 
cd." he said, proceeds to he 
lered by a state farm boatd < 
of present elected officials, 
would be limited to 218) acrei 
(MM* value. "The plan does 
vrdve a dollar’s worth of «-ost 
taxpayer,”  the statement said.

Th« statement dec!ar«xl “ If it i* 
shown a corporation is paying the 
state a fair an«l equitable tax, it 
ought not to Ik- ma«le to pay more 
The state ought not to appro»* any 
i-orporation. but should tr«*at all alike 
If we do not com|m I corporation* that 
are making their multipile«! millions 
out of our natural resource* to pay 
taxes on their property in proportion 
to it* value We are unworthy of our 
heritage,"

Discusses Land Title«
On the sub)e«'t of public land

titles. Sen. Mayfield said-
: I.ntui titles should he quited by 

establishing, heyoiul controversy, cor-

ular cooking oil and th«>rtening.
In discuasing the increasing value 

to the state of the annual Texa* ent- 
tonse«-d crop, Mr. Harrell told the 
students in chemistry that u[>on the*- 

will have plenty 1 future !alx>r* and scientific rrsra'rh 
dr|>end* the development of basic 
Texas industries.

"S«> wuie are the present day uses 
of Texas cottonseed products that the 
crop in this state now reaches ap
proximately 9M.UOO.OOO.OO u year,”  
the association head said.

The next important scientific step 
in the advancement of ttie cottonseed 
industry, according to Mr. Harerll, 
will ti< in the mcth'jd of grading seed.

"Most o f us think that it 1» only a 
short time until cottonseed will be 
sold upon it* grade, and these grades 
wdl lx- established by the U. *» De
partment of Agriculture- AA’hen thia 
ut «lone, the better oil healing cotton - 
•red, the clean, dry, sound sated, wdl 
bring a premium over low oil content, 
high moisture, dirty, h«dly. sticky cot- 
ton-ced, and thia rightly should be.

gwse>w,n«iiit fo r w u 'i l l l  tear» 
ha« been working on the proper meth
od o f  sampling and analyzing that 
will reaiiilv determine standardized 
grad«1« o f  cottonseed, thus rev«dution- 
izmg the pre*< i t  methmi of buying 
and selling cottonseed."

Th«- Texas Cottonseed Crushers As
sociation wa« organized in Dallas. 
Texas, in 1894. Mr. Harrell said. It* 
original pm p o s e  wa» to bring togeth
er men in the same traiie f«ir the pur
pose of creating a medium of ex
change for information and generul 
experience. But through its 35 year« 
of life, the association has enlarged 
its scope and is today functioning in 
co-operation with both the producer 
und the consumer in an enlargement 
ami a betterment of their eombied in- 
t«'rests in the manufacture and uses 
of cottonseeii «ml its products.

of Senator L ive and others who did 
dential electors, should not Im - placed 
on the ticket, then this action should 
be taken early. a<> that if any candi
date thinks the committee ha* exceed
ed its authority he 
of time to go into court ami get a 
final decision before the names are 
*«'rtift«Hl."

Mr. VA ilctix ref«'rre«l cspei-ially to 
Senator Torn Love of Dallas, candi
date for the Democratic nomination 
f«ir (iovern«>r, who was an open
Hoover supporter in the last general 
elect ion

“ Lentil the question is pa*»e«i upon 
by the Supreme Court, it will continue 
t«> be the cause of much «"«intention 
and «liscuasion every election year. 
While I feel confiiient that I am cor 
rect in my opinion as t«> th«' author
ity of the committee. 1 will be glad 
to have the court pass U|mn the ques- 
tirni and settle it. ...

his business should lie mail»- so offen
sive that iiicii>Ih-i . of the legislature 
would refnw to partake ot-4ua au>, —

exten«iv«-
Mavfteld

ad in inis-
rolll posed

Buyer* 
, or »10,- 
not in

to the

I AMI KILLED WHEN OLD FEUD 
BI A/.ES INTO OPEN AA AK4 ARE

Further Tr«»uhle Fesrrd >t (  !«»»is 
I ollowing Gun Eight ( rowded 

Downtown Street

Clovis, N M , Jan 18. I'andemon- 
lum reigned in th«- crowded main 
*tn-«'t of Clovis late today when a 
long «tamlmg feud ix-tw«-en the Tate« 
rd Bohannans hissed into op«'»* w-ar- 

far« in front of th«- Citizen* hank, re
sulting in the death of two o f the 
Bohannans. The dead are G. C. B«v* 
hannan. 55, and his youngest son. 
Carl B< hannan. 19.

Passersby on the street dropped to 
the sidewalk as the shooting start«*«!, 
and other* dived into doorways and 
crouched inside automobiles.

«m oved  from Safety 
A Tate, Curry «munty auctioneer, 

who wielded the gun. was taken by 
officer« out of town for safety, and 
every available officer in Clovia was 
placed on vigil, fearing that the 
trouble was not yet <»ver.

The l«*ng standing difforemy# be
tween Tat* and the Kohannan family, 
composed of the father and «even 
sons, was r« op«‘ne«i Thursday evening 
when four of the Bohannun boys gave 
Tate a sever«' twating in a fight at 
(trier, 15 mikes west «if Clovis. Fol
lowing that fight, Tate went to hia 
home, got a gun, returned ami quar- 
re!«*d with Lout* Bohannan. They 

nor* and boundaries that have Ireen t„„ght ami Tate fired thr.-e shots at 
recognized over a long period of him. on« of which clipp«‘d off threo 
\oar* If, in the opinion of the prop- fingers of laiui*’ right iiami Tata

wa* arre«t«xf on a charge «jf assault

Hope. Sweetwater. K. C. Nich'd, Tu utility commission is required to r. g
Hu; P. t\ Bennett, Amarillo AA' M 
Gourlye, Silverton; Jeff Gr««er. AAel- 

! Iington. Cha« Fran*. Turkey . AA I 
Stangel. I.iiMm» k. G. L, Boykin. Clar 

¡endon. J. B Pott«, I .«Orkney, AV AA". 
Evans. Lames« H. A Ferguson. Ann 
rill**, C. K. Morrell, Lubbock, J. E. 
Ware. Friona, R. B Davis. Brown
field. S. B Pieraon, Ropesville,. AV H. 
Upchurch. Canyon, B. F. Hohaon, Pa
ducah. E M Pittnef. Iler#fr«jd. W  O. 
Logan. Snyder, and C. T Watson. Big 
Spring.

ulate rates and that he favor* such 
regulation through the railma«l com
mission.

1« Friend of l.almr 
He «ieclared his record as state 

senator, railroad commissioner an«l 
United State# senator will prove him 
“ a friend of labor.”

"The gum-shoe lobyist, paid a fee 
contingent upon his abality to defeat 
wholesome legislation or to slip legis
lation through for a special interest, 
is a paraaite on the body politics, and

er officers of the state, excesses and 
vacancies actually exiat, they should 
be withdrawn from sale until that 
question has been judicially determin- 1 
«»I in a suit brought by th«- state in 
the county where the exceas or va
cancy is supposed to exist. Where 
excesses or vacancies have been ju
dicially determine«! to be the property 
of the state, it occurs to me that It 
w<«uld be fair ami right for the state | 

11* ffive the owner of land, in which 
the excess or vacancy was found to 
exist, the preference right of 90 day* 
in which to purchase the same on 
terms to be fixed by the state ”

with intent to kill, hut yesteriiay waa 
release«) on bond.

Th<* feud started sev. ral years ago 
when one of the Bohannan boys shot
Tate's #«»n.

( «toper-t oilier
Mr. Paul Cooper and Mias Lillian 

Fern ( oilier were married at the 
Methodist parsonage. Saturday, Jan. 
II ,  at 5 p. m. These fine young peo
ple are our home people and will liva 
among us. The heat wishes o f every 
one go to them for a happy, success

ful married life.

\
\

i
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WHEN H IE  COMBINES 
COM MINED

\RK

Today Ameri«*a i* entering u|>»,n a 
dei ude of the combining of the rinaii 
cud asset* of the country into '•■■■all 
group» in all line» of buxine»» This 
will be followed b> the combining of 
these »mall group- into larger group», 
and eventually the larger group» will 
be combined until there will be only 
one or two group» controlling each 
line o f business, and they will have 
auch a complete undemtanding lw- 
tween each other, that they will con
trol all legislation affecting their line 
o f busine»», and will be dictator» to 
the people of the entire nation.

Much comment ha» been brought 
about by the fight that Mr W h 
Henderson, owner of the Radio Sta 
lion kV th ll. of Shrevesport, l a .  ha» 
been and is making again»! the chain 
atorea, and the people are gradually 
becoming aware of the fact that Mr. 
Henderson i» making a good tight fie  
the people of the nation and espec- 
ially for the »mall retailer. I f  it 
should become possible, and the trend 
of the publn. today t* to make it !“ >»- 
■ible, every »mall retailer will in a 
short while be forced out of buxine»», 
and the chain xtoiV» will rum every 
community in the I nitetl State». That 
the chain »tore la a detriment to every 
community that it dae» bu»mv-» in. 
ran be proven by the fact that chain 
•tore» do not support the thing» that 
make* community life, the thing* that 
build communities, and up to this 
time do not establish »tore* only in 
communities when the »mall retailer* 
have already built up the community, 
or in other word», “ They wait until 
the independent retailer ha» hi. It up 
• good town, and then they establish

in ~* -eetion, reading the signs above 
he dour» of the businesses thai were 
n operation, and we found that they 
were practically all chain stores. A 
man of prominence, living in that 
tow n, asked us what wa» the matter 
with the town that it was going down 
and what was cau»ing so many va
cant buddings, and we promptly anx 
wered him, saying that the town was 
ailing with the "Cham Store Eatus." 
1'he chain stores has got so complete 
control of the town they had froced 
ill the legitimate, community building 
institutions out of buxines»' They 

1 were contributing little or u»tYimg to 
I he things that are necessary to buiid 
up a community; they were sapping 

I .he life's blood out of the town, and 
I >tfenng nothing in return for it. The 
j iwople in their mad rush for what 
j they termed bargains had overlooked : 
' the fact that while they bought a few 
articles at a lower price front these 

|chain »tores, that they were killing i 
i their town, taking from the merchants 
| of the town the profit» that were nec
essary to make them a market, a 

|. ommuniy center, a place to live, a 
j growing thriving pine»' that would in 
I crease their properly value», make in 
I vestment» safer and sounder, a coin- 
■ n unity that they could rely upon, and 
would he able to take rare of their 

| needs during lean years, a community 
| that would give them employment-1 
1 rhr chain »tu in  lias none o f these 
thing» to offer a community; they use j 
as few clerks a.» possible; they own - 
no properly, and pay very little taxes;!

! the manager is only a hireling, and !
1 if he gives anything to the commun ! 

tv it is »ut » f  his own salary, a» ' 
chain »tore» do nut allow rontribu 
tionx to the welfare of the community 
only m very exceptional ca»e». and 
hen »uch contribution* are generally I 

forced from thrin.
W t* um1 in thf * U>yv artu i«* the 

•hair »tore f*»r illu*tratn*ii, but the 
k o r» i* only on** winif of the com* ]

that pet titif

nirrr
>mhin
pf«p
all ti 
many

•turfft and nun hit butine«», 
•uch individual* to 90 into ha 
cy. and thriving off of thr but
that they had n*> part in buikiinir 
They have never been a party ti 
budding of any community, but 
until it ha* l*ren bu'lt amt then 
into it with on«> of thrir «tort* 
profit from the rlfnrta of the 
buaie*N men. takmir all the p 
they umkr 3fd w»‘nd»M£ tl‘
central point where the money »« 
for their own eip*n»ion. never 
in* one rent in any community 
they ran |!
* r

hy

A f»

or ring I 
krupt- 
i*i fleas

up." 
thr j 

war «
•lip 

to 
it her 
«»fits j
• im« :
used j 
f t t *  
that 
iii)

Malany a i 
Ue. cantal 
rts. and f* 
•a hi*

L hrti its 
t v that

'on trol that wtll
ml developm ent 1 
ral community I 

The bi* ste*‘l 
um bines, auto-1 
-» are petting | 
every day. The I 
rs are threaten* I 
v where they j 
ey produce f«»t 

rase« this is[ 
tan has shipprni. 
.UP**., or Other
wind that t hr I

ho insurance business in the state, 
and in nearly every legislature the 
corporations of the country make ail
attempt to get it repealed Under 
this law every insurance company do 
ing busine-» in Texa* must infest 
within the »tale limits a certain part 
of their net earning*, and those that 
refuse to do so are not permitted to 
do husim-* m the state Why not en 
large the scope of this law, or make 
another law along this line, that will 
lake care o f the chain store, the ma
chinery combines, the automobile com 
bines, and all other combine*, forcing 
them to invest a cerlam |h r cent ot 
their net earning in the communities 
where they do busine**, forcing them 
to own their own buildings and keep 
<>n deposit in the hanks in the com 
munitiem a certain |>er vent of the 
money they receive.

Today the local retailer that he j 
long» to no combines is paying th**| 
(nil* for maintaining the community! 
in which the chain store* and other j 
combine* arc getting the substance1 
(hat i* making them grow If they * 
paid their pro rata part of the ex ! 
oense fo keeping the town» and com I 
mum tie* alive they could not sell! 
good* any cheaper than the local re- . 
lailer, or very little cheaper at that. I 

’bunk” about greater buying 
has very little to do with mak■ I 

their good* cheaper there i» two! 
other thing* that causes them to be 
able to »ell chea|>er ami they arc 
fheaper g>«»d» in quality and th e« 
'act that they do not contribute any j 
money to the welfare of the common ( 
(\ ti w tucli th*'v do business, by fad ' 
ing and lefu-ing to help finance the 
thing« that are worth while that the l 
I wo pie of the eonun unity must have,) 
-uch a* school systems, churches, i 
t hanibei» of commerce, Imlges, club», 
etc. Nor., of these thing* receive any 
■upisirt worthy of metion from the 
log combines. Their system i* <a-h 
,.n the I »arret head" trusting no one. 
helping no one that they can get out 
of helping, using the cheapest I"1'"' 
possible, replacing men and women, 
with Is.vs and girls just barely above;

>«

IN ■ THE ■ SHADOWS'

Their 
power 
• u

thr child 
cent pi)*»ibl< 
they haNt a

b
buftinrft^ t 
and patnmi 
nr»**-« wh<> 
rn tw l. |wy 
noto# meli, 
v ii-ipmer*. «

rry •riHlitif 1 * cry 
to »«»roe large city where j 
•entral oiftr*. 
th* people tet diMniura««- 

I * in a b if combine, 
vs anti other bum- 
iiv owned. home o|>- 
are manOff#d by 
ntribute to the de- 

ci»vn art unity with

! RÎ 
•t» 

I ho

into
dd

tax
mii)

ent c 
when 
lati vi 
load 
action*.

highway district* anil there 
be a etmimUi loner elected 
rh district* Under the pi##» 
aiftfutn the part o f Texa 

the country hua the moat 1«*icia- 
power »* going to iret the n 
uilding. a* politic» control* 

i Rt

name* piacid <»n the ticket 
It will mean that Texa* 
Democratic ’»tate, and not *

or oilict*». 
till i« a 
imply tha

running the

are built and

>»t
it »

mam*

th*

t hat w hen
ie*t I ration it
it M«ld fo r  to

the M H I I I* Il ih  t.«M»D 1*1- 
FORM

Irani 
f kin
ra* Ir« 
: the

thi» writer vi in a O u t rail
• nif »air 

Thrr«in town, whrrv a tfrw yrar» aifo i
town « a i  61l«*c «na «*f1 with n«rifd
indivMuil«. 1who rarntnl larar J li’lrimr

•k« of fond» ftAd wrfr in a thnvidf l î t«s| S

P*>
parlatimi «harre*, and we I
Mil of several instance* where] 
•ad* hn\e taken all the mone) j 
pr*du«t br»wjght for freight, 
demanded that the peraaa «»r 1 
*n fthipptnc »ante pay a dtf*{ 
n the amount received from! 
o f the product to make up | 
they charged for 11 an »port i

I« tm doubt that the mfnbin- I 
i*ine*»e* is p «in f to bring! 
dale uf affairs that will Ih* ] 
ini to the I Miopie of the!

Com! it Hin. tos ii
at ore« in the 
•tore* On th
at haut one f< B
building* empty, 
atreet*. with thr

mere are very tew 
wn other than chain 
Mam street there are 
rth » f  the potagi 
, and <>n the 

exception of

>nni

if MitiirthiHf 
mediately, to 
is all right to 
«I «lanifer fron

t he I
if t h<

In announcing his candidacy for the 
tfice of tio\ern<»r of Texa*. Earle B 

May Held, ex senator from Texa». ha* 
-ubniittrd a platform that wiU bear 
close study, »t bring a platform that 
vrill appeal to a great majority of the 
people of the state.

Mr Mayfield prop#—a a change 
’ he tax law* of th«* Mate that 
worth of note, and this change is 
acrortl with the views this paper 
ex pieced .n its «nlitortal columns on 
iiiarv tC ftfioM . He prop<**e» to tax 
c««»f »orations, luxuries, ith triun it'f, 
franc h ie*, and have the property 
*n\ t«» cities am! counties. Thi> would 
mean that the money necessary for 
the eX|H*n*e* of the state jfovrrnment

rreateil. yet 
about ten thousand I

tamed with the money that is paid in 
from «’\ery county in the »tale, but 
only a few counties t th«*ir «hat«* of 
the money ba  k. most counties, lik« 
hl »yd fur in-tance, has paid seveial 
hundred thousands of d<dlars int»» th«* 
;<>mmÌM)un «dnee it was 
it only irets bark 
dollar* a year for road maintenance 
The hitfhwav romniiHMon is n t fourni* ! 
ml i»|myii the r irht principle at thi» I 

and each part of the -date should j 
•utM.r.sr ant 
ncc with thi 
int«» the com 
her word*. » 
mdred thou* 

the commission, i

tint
1 !ve tu ri in r«'Mu

» III ; .Urtiliit* nance îti accord«]
U 1 rnt of taxe* It pays

î in miiü i.«n earh year in «
ha« Floy d county- pays a h

he AI Smith irang ii- 
I Del in T e x :»».

If th«’ exccu tive  committec refuses

I’ «> p!a« «• T«>m Love's mime «»n ihr tick* 
t, it will tnean tha* u full ti«k«*t froni 

t a«*ver»ior to constanhle will Im* plac«*d 
, in the tiftd t«» he voted upon at th«* 
] general ehvticn in November, an«l a* 
i *n the last ireneral electlon the pro |»b- 
! rt fu*«il t«> votr th«> AI Smith- 
Catholi Tu-kit wert* in ■ laigt* ina- 

ji nity, «t i» >*-ry Moubtful »ht-thi-r or 
not th« |*r»*** nt put ly that t-iillx it.-olf 

11 b*ni.<rats. w ill bt- abl< to rlot-t any of 
ho off mors that will sorxv th" »tato 
>r tho noxt l«u  yrar*.
I f  Tom H>vp'x nanio i* pla< rd on tho 

j j tk'krt, it i* ilouhtful th«* he w ill ho 
r lfrtn l govornor, u* thoro »ro u groat 
rnuny vuters that voU*d for H«uiv«*r in

>d

tho lu-t rhrtiun, that will profoi

»h.

for t 
fumi 
unti 
roooi

«Î liars to 
Id at b ast 
int. 1*-»* tho 
ho handling 
s, in tho wi 
ms intonane« 
n txl no rottd

|u«rront 
o f tho

f hark 
ngo nooo
Floyd c

tho-
«•ary*
«tint v

of roatl

garage» ami filling statloi 
building» an* ompty Wo 
al hours to look ««vor tho t

(I brick • >» ik» io  without nlfrrifif a wmfdjf io would come from the people doing
r «idc •î am  »rqucnf c, io we have a *ufc business in the state Ihat are not pay
a few ifufttum to make mg tax«-*, from th** corpt.rations.
al! the Chi the «tatute |MM»k« of T r ia » t e those mheiiting property and from
•«rver - j bave • law. familiarly known a« the luxune*. Today all the expense, or

• bu* l;,.Ke*r-..n la w " Thi** law «etrulate* prartaally all th«* tax«*», come from
ihr ioal piopcrty ownors <>f the state; 
»very time ■ borni t* voted, a warrant

luilding 
yrt this county hu*
,1 !«!:>.g at .«II »win-

it ha« been paying money into the 
highway department, anti only a few 
thousand dollar* a your for tho mam* 
trnan o of highway N<>. a« ro»s tho 
county.

Mr. Mayfield propose* tho rt-gula 
tion of tho chain store». This i* a 
law that is badly net-tied in thi* state.

entire nation at thi* time. If

Y’o*. Texas, all over, and W« *t Tex 
as and the (Mains, have experienced 
the longest anil coldest spell of weath
er tho past two weeks that it ha* ex- 
|ierionced for many years We note 
that some of tho papers elaim that it 
was the coldest weather since 188’.*. 
Wo well remember the spell they have 
reference to, the thermometer drop- 
(«■ti t,> 1*1 below xcro in Coleman City, 
Texas, during February 181»!», at 
which place we lived at that time. The 
thermometer reached 14 below in 
l.<M'kney last Friday night, so we art* 
informed. The snow and ice have 
lw*en on the ground li nger this spell 
than any spell »inre we arrived on the 
plains, which wa* in 1 !*l, and the low
est the thermometer ha* registre, us 

I ,.,r a- we i.m \v. until the pa«t week ^  
i .»tltce 11*11 was It) tiegree* below set • , 
which was in 11*18. The ground ha* 

j Iteen white so tong this »pell, thut 
»o.-'te people have begun to think we 
ha\« " «M il  «1« «1 tin North l ‘> le. m

support 11*11« *ho weather ha- no d «uht ii<«ne a 
and ht- j I*'« ” f good for the wheat that is jlow 

m the ground, hu* cut down tho insect 
l«e*t consideiaide for the coming year, 
and ha* put a lot of moisture in the 
ground that will help in raising a 
good crop of different kind* this year. 
We were glutl to set* the sleet and 
snow fall, hut enough is enough, and 
we will now I«* glad to see warmer 
ami more open weather for a while.

J n place on |
oil th«*.»

*  ■

Y V l A U k  S E R V I C I

:«»ued for money, or script is issued,. ami tm
the rain stores were forced to invest 
money and pay tuxes in every state, 
county, and city in which they are lo
cated, in accordance to the taxes paid 
by other merchant», there would he 
little 
other 
1  heir

per*« n owning teal estate ha* to I 
bill thi ough taxation, and i 
of corporation», people in- 

property, companies holding 
*, anti thr people who »pen«! 

uxurie* are not in any | 
hy the taxation A man { 
a watch for ’ axalion,.

pay the
•ti mired*

herit ina
f ranrhtoc
mon«
way • fTct
ran remi*

some other candidate in preference to 
him; hut if he is refused 
the ticket, then practical 
who voted for Hoover will 
him in the general election, 
will undoubtedly be the next go'cilu-l 

Texas did m«t want VI Smith for 
president, they tried to ki*ep him 
from bc,ng minima ted in the conven
tion, they defeated him in the general 
election, ami if it ¡« necessary, they 
will show the At Smith hunch that 
Texas is »till holding a majority of 
the votes in the pan of their hand in 
the next general election, by defeat
ing all those who claim to be "Regu-I The candidate crop is growing right 
Ur Democrats" because they voter! along in I* l«>yd county, but the boys 
for Al Smith in the last gem-rut elec- j in Commissioner*’ Precinct No. an* 
tion. The crowd that voted for still leading in number o f men in any 
Hoover an- in the majority, and if|one race. If we could get these boys

to

which will allow him 
tax payers t leti««o, at 
anything that tie de*
l*r««pt rty owning peop 
lie out a single penny 
•elf. The propelry t « ’ 
Iunt of taxation long

»t<

up« 
id ■

i hu*
ol

tup

it .

n any
vote 

l the 
ill n«.* | 

limi
ne the . 
¡»ml it j

r to make tax «lodgers of the 
which are represen*i*d by cor- : 
ms. people holding franchises, 

e who inherit, ami those using 
luxuries pay their part of the 
and a good way to do it, and at < 
same time ligt iten the burden on j 
property owning tax payers is t o ! 
ide for the ex|M«nse of the state 

vernment out o f the big combine*. | 
corporation*, etc . «mi leave the prop
erty tax to the expen»e* of the citie* j 
and counties We have contended 
that all road building and niamten 
a rice should come from 
ami lubricating oils that are used in 
aut««mobile», thus relieving the prop
erty owner* <>f the taxes that are now 

Nested for that purpose. Each de-

or no danger of them forcing the 
merchants out o f business, 

niuln reason f«»r thriving in any 
is that ih« y get by without hav-

the
th. ;
ity.

State t ’oinmitte. fools with them 
1 will again prove their stipcrior-

t<

I*
that

th«1
arc
tal

taxt 
paid 
mg I

>t h« ex
slep.

turn*
t here 
of hi

t pu

! *»ill. 
¡the 
I thr 
! pro*

nd
I hy th I
ndvuntagc of tlu- 
ndent retailer hin 
numey tu buiid up 
call oomr in uml 

ig w ithout huxmg 
irt of the expense. 

ns on such stör»** that 
pay th»*ir just pect of 
expense* would br* 

nly fair und nght.
Ile fa\or* the enforrement of ul! 

law* on th« »tutut«- biMik*. until thfy 
hm- ie|«ealed -i «ie« lare.l voul Ihat 
is all that any one ian u»k in law en 
forcement Evcry law «>n the sntute 
iiook» shoubl be enf«.rc«*d rigidily » »  
long a.» it i* a law. Every person.

Iwhether in faxor of or against any

fact tha 
»pent h 
a tow n, 
get a b 
paid th 
To put legulati 
will make then« 
all community

the ga so lin e  Haw should demand its enforcement a* 
l«>ng a* it i» allowed to remain a law. 
It i» the duty of every cituen to help 
the officials enforce all law*.

There are several other plank* in
partment V*f th»~*tatV should he taken pt-tfornx. and they are all g«»»d

«me*, but the above planks are strut 
ly in keeping with what this writer 
believes to be for the best of all the 

pie. and thr plank« that will do

At this time the town people are 
having a hard tim«' keeping water for 
use in their home*. No the water »up 
ply of the city is not short, but a | 
great many o f the pipe» that carry . 

i the water into the homes are froxen.i 
i Four years ago, this writer had his! 
j  pipe« dug up and sunk three feet be- 
!«>w the top of the ground, but they 

; are frozen again this year, umi w. ; 
con tribe te the cause to improper 

i *tr«««*t working. Nearly every time I 
¡the streets are grud.-d. th«* grader i 
cuts the ditch u little «ieeper, until' 
pi|H*s that are three feet in the grouml i 
to Iw-gm with, eventually g«-t neareri 
t ‘ i* top of the ground on account of I 
thr dit«hes being rut down. The 
-tree! grading has been very bail at 
all times, a* it is a very hard job t«>! 
dram the water off. as the ground is j 
practically level, and when u ditch ■»: 
rut a little «Ieeper in the rentier of i  
bhx-k than it is at th" intersections of! 
th«* str**em, the wat«*r «ann.it get out,' 
and in tunes like the past two wi-eks. 
the pipes, which are mostly in the

to go ,o work on th«* roads, instead of 
campaigning, we could get the high
way along the Denver tipened aero-» 
Use cunty, the l..-e Highway along 
the Santa Fe opened into town, and 
all the lateral road* in the precinct up 
in good condition before the primary 
is held. \\ ith these live men giving 
a* much attention to the r»ad* ns 
they promise to giv«* after they uro 
eleet«*d, we \v««ul.l have m e of 
l>«*»t road systems in I’ rotinct N
to be found in tiie state.

—

Announcements

the

The Lockney Beacon

care o f by the people which cause* 
that department to be created. In
stead of the property tax payer* pay
ing all the Mil, for all the depart
ment* ,

Mr. Maylield'a second plank, i» to 
create rural credits for home and 
farm owrw*T*hip. Every per*oo, wheth 
nr he live* in town <«r in the rural di* 
trict* shmild he a home owner, hut 
(he tax proposition ha* kept many a 
;ver»on who would otherwise own hi» 
own home from buying, as tt i* 
cheaper and more prosperous for him 
to rent than ««wn a home I f  taxation 
i* regulated in a fair ami equitable 
rsnn.-r, rural rredita will n«*t 1«  a 

I hard problem to solve.
He propose* an elective highway 

rommiteion. At present the rnmiwi*- 
<mii has three memhere, appointed hy 
the governor The state should be

T«> the Voter* of Floyd County, Texas: 
It M'lng practically an ««stublished 

I fact that the Sheriff and Tax Colle« l • 
! or* offirc will be divided a* soon a* 
I the I'.I.Mj Fedenti C.-hmis i» completed, 
î I w ish to annoimi «• a» a candidate for 
! th«« office of Tax Collector of Floyd 
It <>unly, Texas, subject to tile acti 
¡o f the Democratic I ’runary to la* held 
.•n Saturday, July 2*i, 1 '.'In Should 

I the Finterai Census be incomplete by 
! that time I will »till be a camlidate 
- in the November eltu'tion. 
j I make this announcement after 

many eitcuut&gemefltA and requestsditcher, have an excellent opportunity
to freexe. The main thing the streets | friend* an«l actuainlanc«.

my perronal desire to serve you.

|M .
them the most gotxl. If Muyfiebl has 
the ability tu make a* g««»d a gover 
nor, a* he ha* shown hi* ability b 
put «.ut a g.MnJ platform, he should 

•
of this state.

-------------------------——
\ »  M TING  \* I D*s

The 
a* an
State 
tee, t«

majority of the voters in Tcx- 
- awaiting the action of the 
(•emoeratic Executive C«»mmit- 
« Me whether or not they are

I going to place Tom Is ivt'i name <>n 
«the ticket or not. If they place lo ve ’» 
name >>n the ticket it will be an invi
tation for all men and women in the 
state to re entet the party, ami all 
those who earq to will have their

ne«*«t are to ( filled m mid gia«l«*d, 
instead of digging the ditches deeper 
in order tv get dirt to grade them up 

I in the cent«*r. It cost* a lot <>f money 
land worry t«« have your water itipply 

, froxen up evrry once in a while, and 
• hall. >xv ditches will come nearer tak- 

| mg off the water where the ground ia 
j level, like it is in l>>ckn««y, than d«*ep I Floyd County 
(ditches that arc high at the street in- 
ter«ection*. We have no averse crit
icism to offer about the atr«*et work, 
other than the men running tha grad- 

| er* lie a tittle more careful and l«-av<* 
the d.tchea shallow enough in the 
renter » f  block*, a« that the water ran 
run out at the en«)s o f the blm-ks, in- 
«toad of standing In the renter of the 
bltsck until the ground absorbs it.
Known pipes don't leave a good taste 
in the mouth* of the men and women 
who have to carry water in the ire

and

I wa* Iwim and reared m West Tex
as, ami have lived in Floyd County, 
Texas, since April. 1!'I7 This is my 
first request to la* elected to any kind 
of public office an«! 1 feel romp, tent 
m every way to give the accurate an«l 
efficient service that the Taxpayer» of 

erve.
Should the good people o f Floyd 

county, after fair consnleration, by 
their votes, honor me with the . I* « • 
of la x  t .Hector, it will be my pleas-^* 
ore t »  give them the very best I have 
in the way «>f pleasant and efficient 
serx in ,

It will als«. Iw my pleasure to mane 
special effort to meet, and get a., 
quamted with every voter o f Floyd 
C ounty.

Respectfully suhraitte«l,
j  <; w o o d
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MUNCY
Jsn. 20 Mr. anil Mr*. A L. Spark* 

w«*nt to Floyiiatiu Saturday
Mr. anil Mrs. K. F. Husky visited 

in th«* Huilry hum«1 Sunday. They 
will bo at holm- on the ('outlaid plan 
after the first of the week.

Mrs. Hob Muncy and Miss Jewel 
W iliams visited Mis. Arch Muncy 
Sunday afternoon.

Karl Ivic, Loritta and Wayne Van 
dci griff *|M-nt Sunday evening in th«* 
Nichols home,

Mr. and Mrs. ( ' K. Nichols of 
V Utrillo, are visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Higgs and fam
ily *|>ent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mm. J A. Smalley.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. Smalley visited 
Mr. and Mr«. Hobson of I.ookncy, Sun
day

Mr. Sender Childress of Miama, 
Florida, is visiting Kdd Muncy, lie 
ha« been in the V S Marines for the 
pa*t four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nichols visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of the Kmn- 
**y community.

Mr. and Mrs Hoy Muncy ure spend
ing a few days with honiefolks.

Joe Ferguson visited school Monday 
afternoon

Mr. und Mrs. Klnier Warren paced 
thi ugh our community. Sunday.

ROSELAND

Jan. 2b. Another week began with 
a Mowing *m>w. We are beginning 
to wish for some sunshine and warm 
days.

Jimmie Sams is visiting his grand
mother this week.

Mr. Krnest Smitherman suffered 
with a bad tooth the past week. He 
went to Floydada Monday and had it 
extracted We hope he will be better 
so* n.

Celia Ma. and W. M. Wicker. Bus
ter Whitlock. Doris Sams, Wayne 
Blunt, and Fay Marble, who are at
tending school at Lockney. were un 
able to get to town Friday on ac
count of the snow storm.

Mr. and Mr*. J. I>. Childrens were 
visitors in the P. M Smitherman 
home, Sunday. ____________

SOUTH PLAINS
was no Sunday 
to the snow and

Jan. 2b— There 
school Sunday d.n 
cold weather.

Another snow fall over our commun
ity Sunday night. These snows will 
be a great benefit to the wheat.

Mildred Deoven port spent Sunday 
night with Mary .lorn Dunham

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Calahan were 
I. ekney visitors Saturday

Stamps quartet did not render their 
program Saturday night on account 
of the cold weather.

Mr. John McClendon ami family 
1<!'* last week for Wellington, Texas, 
where they will make their home. Mr. 
McClendon is employed by a garage 
there. We are sorry to have them 
leave, and wish for them great pros
perity in their new home.

Mr. S. Yeary and family spent the 
week-end visiting with Mr. («■ Milton 
and family.

Mr. J. C. Karsteter visit«*! in our 
community, Sunday.

SAND HILL

his
and

Jan 20 Bro. Weathers filled 
regular appointments Sunday 
Sunday night. eW didn’t have very 
good attendance on account o f the 
bad weather.

Bro. Weather* and wife took dinner 
with Mr. an«l Mrs. J.U. Hobdy Sunday.

Mrs. G«-«> Stand if er is visiting her 
«laughter, Mrs. Thro Thompson, u? 
Friona .

Mr. an«l Mrs. Jake Brock’s baby has 
been ill with scat let fever, but we’re 
g!a«l to hear its better.

Mr. an«i Mrs. Stapps and family

»l»ent Sumiay with Mr. and Mr» Pope.
Olle of Stampi quartina will aing ut 

thè Sand Hill High School Friday 
night. Jan. 24. KverybiMly Invite»!

Mrs. J. LI. Hobdy was ealled to thè 
hed.side of ber hiuthor, Mr W O 
Smith, ut Allumilo. Ile « a »  froxen 
uneonseious late Thursday night. He 
was inumi 200 yard» from bis cur II 
was stipi,«>»«*1 he hud sturted to a 
house nearliy for gas as there wern’t 
any in hit car.

X N O W TE X A S
A huge Hveoak, 2t’> 12 f«**t in girth 

and with a spread of 100 feet, is be- 
lieved to he the largest tree in Tex
as. It is in Beal County.

• • •
Add to Know Texas

Texas has 242 creameries. Practi
cally all of them have been built with
in the past five years, most of them 
in the last two years.

• • •
In spite of a short cotton crop ami 

a lower price, Texas’ agricultural pro
duction for PJ21* was valued by the II. 
S. Department of Agriculture at 
9015.36!.000, again giving it first 
place among the States.

• • •
Texas Improvement projects in 

19.10. puldic and private, are estiinat- 
«•«i at from $450,000,000 to $500.000, 
000.

• • •
The most lien He !y populated county 

>f Texas is Dallas with 31H |M*r»ons to 
thes quare mile (1920 census esti
mate 1. The most thinly populated is 
l iv in g  w ith one person to every four 
stpiare miles

• • •
Negroes in 1890 represented 20 I 

per rent o f Texas’ population. In 
1920 they were IB.9 per cent, the rate 
of increase from 1910 tieing only 7.5 
¡»er cent against 27 2 in the decade 
from IKPb t<> 1900.

tiously plans “ to manufacture enough 
paper products to supply the state.” 
. . AUmu lion Works ur.d Aransas 
Compress Co. will spend $'»00,000 at 
Corpus Christ! on Improvements and 
enlargements . , . Grapefruit juice 
plant neui Donna is nearing comple
tion, helping to solve the problem of 
■ ■ff sivu'd fruits.

•• • •
Background of the $200.000 milk 

plunt at Mount Pleasant, now well un
der construction, is o f int«-r«**t to 
other ambitious communities. Citi
zens of Titus, Camp, Franklin, Mor
ris, and Harrison counties paid in 
$ 100,000 for stock and the Texas Milk 
Products Co of Marshall paid the re
mainder. The Mount Pleasant plant 
will have a daily rapacity of 120.000 
pounds of milk and is planned to take 
care o f the increased dairy industry 
o f the fine section it will serve.

• • •
Denton paved four miles «>f street 

during 1929. . . Gas was turned into 
the iirw mains at Mount Vernon with 
appnqiriate ceremonies ami a banquet 
New lulls fo r the $200.000 milk pro
ducts plant at Lamrsa have been ask
ed for Construction is expected to 
start early in 19.10. . . Hico shipped 
Id carloads of turkeys this season. 
Paris dealers paid $15,000 fo turkeys 
in spite of low prices Dallas is 
planning for a $20,000,000 building 
program during 19.10. Andrews has 
arrang«*! to get electric service from 
the Texas Klectric Service Co. It has 
not had electricity before.

■ 1 w
H A A S  W KKkLY

IN D U SrU IV I. KKVIEW

miles of highway south from this city 
Hu limit • White Swan Cafe under'

■  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

IIKI.PING TO Id II I» I K\ \S

The Southwestern Bell will spend 
$19.000.000 in extensions, improve 
nu-nts und g«»neral b«-tterments in 
19.10. a considerable increase over
what it »¡wnt in 1929.

• • •
Texas trappers hail their part in 

the fur mat, made exclusively from 
Southern fu i», that recently wa- pr»*- 
senied to Mrs. Hoover. Many o f the 
225 pelts used came from the Orange- 
Cnmcron game preserve near Orange 

• • •
'‘ Improved varieties »old . • . for 40 

to 50 cents a pound . . . native pecan» 
going for around l«c ,”  says a pecan 
sl tiy in the Dallas News. Quite an 
object lesson on the value of budding, 
top-cutting and care in pecan <>t- 
ciiards, isn't it?

• • •
Work hoe been order«*! started on 

the 5K-mile Hock Island extension 
from Dalhart to Morse, an outiay of 
$1,500,000. A two-mile spur track to 
sreve the Cedar Park Quarry has 
been start«*! by Texas Quarires, Inc., 
which now has an Austin payroll of 
$4.000 a week.

• • •
Mrs. K S. Caffey of Seugraves 

found thut skim inilk was worth 19c 
u gallon when she “ sold” 'it to her
self hv fc«*ling it to poultry Forty- 
five hens averaged 13.1 eggs a day 
when fed two gallons of skim milk 
daily with other rations and dropptsl 
to 3.1 «‘ggs a day when the milk was 
left out.

• • *

Texas industrial development con
tinues. The Texas Sugar |{«'fining 
Co plant at Texas City has reopened. 
. . . Pari* Candy Co. will build and 
operate a peanut factory if it can get 
1,500 acres planted to peanuts in it* 
section. . . .Beaumont’s port facili
ties gave it th«' r«*’ent addition of a 
$250,000 paper factory which ambi-

The following record of industrial 
activity lists items showing invest
ment of capital, employment of labor 
and business activities and opportun
ities. Information from which the 
paragraphs are prepared la from local 
pai»ers. u ally of towns mentioned, 

Dalhart Fr«*e mail th-livery start- 
«*i her«-.

V
for 1929 is $121.000.

Center Twenty foot gravel road to 
l»e construct«*! on nine und one-half

new ownership .
i 11 o.da 'I 1

building nearing < «»mpletion.
Dalhart Building being renovated 

foi occupancy by hraneh of Khoa«!«-.- 
tt 11 son Furniture Company.

I Hero plans extensive development 
of highways in 19.1(1.

Georgetown Armour A- Co. to lo 
«•at. milk plaid in ibis city; piirrhaif ' 
BoiiikI l<«»«*k Cheese Factory.

II iv »■ i, \ • a |. h, • i,. i--|u(|.t . lit t. I
|

Canadian oral Miami pnqio.*.- pav j. 
ing «»I Highway No 11 from west tin« 
o| IJ.'. irli i V i i r .  | , h i -: ; m  • l I

H« inphill county |

l
tracts for 1929 total $12.707.XIX,

Dili,- (, ■ 1.1 iip.i in. .1 ■ .i i .-a. lie- *
now . rving thi -i tu n I

I |
000 tomato plants Ul can to t acreage I]
slg In .1 . 11\ Cl  . . I I I  I ..ie .,1. G l "W
cl* A . a i

l I ■ ’ I .| *■ i.< i* ■ 11 * |
District i ' t" receive $ljM7 la Stat« 
Ai«i this year 1

\.»n II S' A an! ding ' •> <
uiiiler course of construction.

Fort Quitman New »«'hool building 
nearing completion.

Burstow to have city park soon.
Clint First National Bank of Clint 

pays four i« r cent dividend recently.
Faben Sin, k «if Blue Bon nett Kab 

bitry of Kl 1‘aso moved to this city.
Georgetown l.ocal mun received 

shipment of pure bred birds for es
tablishment of pigeon business.

Wolfe City Concrete bridge Ix'ing 
erorted heie

Application made for new bus line 
j to serve Iwt ween Honey Grove and 
: Gleenville via of latdomu and W<dfe
1 City

W> .«• City-— Improvments lieing 
made to business iiuilding o f G. J. 
Carter.

¡a velland New battery and acces
sory store to be «qiened *<xin in Couch 
building

Alice — Kunkin l.aundti 
hands.

I .evellaml

■
■
■
■

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID AT ALL 
TIMES FOR YOUR CREAM, POULTRY, 

EGGS AND HIDES.
Bring us your Cream, Chickens, Egg* and Hides.

We appreciate your patronage and strive to give 

you the very best tests and prices at all times.

Farmers Produce
BILL LANGFELDT, Manager 

PHONE 141

■
■

j  m  a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a  ■ a  g  g

new buihling.
Farwetl Laying «<f ga» line pro-' 

gressing rapidly.
Alpine New Granada Theatre op- | 

ened.
Fert Davi* Const ruction o f high

soon.
Snydwr— Building permits here dur

ing past four years total $077,001; 
$151,150 of this amount spent during 
I rant year.
Add to Texas Industrila Review L _ 

Troup —  First Methodist church
N

Haskell — Engineer* surveying Mt. I'leasant Work started on un
root«*« through county for Highway loading spur from Cotton Belt track* 
No- 20. j sit«- o f plant on Texas Milk Pro-

Korger 10-foot extension to be ducts Company, 
built to First National Bank building State Highway Commission allotted 
and interi«»r remodeled funds for laying o f asphalt surface

Snyder New filling station being over three miles o f Highway No. SI la 
er«*-t«*l on east highway near Santa Smith county near Gladewat<-r
Fe crossing.

Nearly 24.000 new telephones have 
! been add«*! in Texas since Jan. 1, ac
cording to u report by T. A- White, 

, district manager o f Southwestern B»dl 
changed Telephone Co. Snyder Time*.

Thorndalc Taylor Hatchery o f Tay 
High school moves into! Inr to orx-n like imlustry in this city

El Pas«»— Improvements represent
ing expenditure o f approximately 
$100,000 will be made to iocal smelt
ing works o f American Smelting & 
Refining Co. during 1930

Winter Garden section of South
west Texas being boost«*d as American 
citrus center.

f  

•••

V

Our Phone Number 
is One Three One

YOUR CAR W ILL  NEED WASHING, GREASING 

AND VACUUM ING WHEN THE SNOW MELTS.

Give us a ring, we will lx* after it in a hurry.

W e now have our BATTERY CHARGER installed 

and are prepared to take care o f your Batten trou

bles.

Also have a new AU TO  CLEANER that gets all 
the dirt out o f your upholstery. Fine for cleaning 
your Living Room Suite, etc. Machine fr>r rent by 
the hour if desired.

Shick’s Auto Laundry
CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Opposite New Post Office Building

C2.

•%C

in  ik e  xetzr,n i se n n i new

I l  Y I >M At I If S IU X  K 
AllMlKH! MS 

P«tur O c lu í I ( iv t| »y  I»r •
drau lU  *1».*« W a h s o itx  ( «  
on  » I I  riKalrla o llm ln o lo
I u «l s lb a k s  od d  iiit lv M s f
CiHU ld f t .

The sensational value of the (greatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority—which you can easily check for your
self. I rom improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-ln-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—it s e t s  a new standard of quality for

wt srmix m oor
Hit \ k l

Fu l l »  **rv, !,.w»*d In 'r fn s l -  
ripandlnl, «tslhor* 

kok«« OMUIO i **Mil • 
tl*a t»r«k# s« *»*••» si all 
tim««

the low-price field.
C A .N H  IN K  ( ; M ( . KN> H n H srr ttA A  } K

M O T O R O N  D A A II
A t r e a t  « t i 'C y lin d er  itm - 
t x r . l i i t r a js r d lu V i  h iN «e - A few of ( Chevrolet's extra-value features are listed T h »  In s tru m e n t f*a»»»l 

r a o t r s  «a | t«a  grou p tttg  uf
pow er, g iv e «  «m sM ither, 
qu lrt«*r (.|M*r»tt«»n. w ith  
g iM i r r  pow er.

on this page. Check them over carefully. Then 
come iu and drive this car. I.earn what these new

t h »  «Irtvtng «d tu tn ia — In - 
« lu d iu g  •  g n m iln «  gauge.

KKON/F - Itt .Sill D
P I .M O N S

Th* ltrn i|rr, Uilhtff jds 
to n «  » r «  husbad  w in » 
h i| li dr *de* bruni« to 
pr<»> id«.* s in o o ih e r  jwi 
a iio t i and lo t»g «r  111«

M W  HOT SPOT 
Jkl \ S . I  O L D

A la rger fe .»t-«pu t m a n i
fo ld  I nsurt's rn ft ip 1 ' «
t 4 P * « » l i * n iu n  o f  f u r l —*

|NPt f  uc nui rn • 
«od ■ fit« i«nc> .

features mean in terms of finer performance— 
greater co m fo rt— greater handling ease— and 
increased safety. It will take you only a few minutes 
to find out why this car i* winning more praise 
t!i in any Chevrolet we have ever shown. A finer 
Six in every way—yet it sells—

—at extrem ely
lo p r ices !

N O N  C,| AH W 
» 1 N H M I I U  l>

Th« fi'’ "  h»h*'f b-*dp 
n x i t ia ra  w ltu ia tiirld  
deft*. « «  t h «  t ia ra  •*# 
appn ia « h in g  h m J lig b ia .

L A R « .Fit 
BALLOON TIIUUI 

N a » ,  fu l l  b a llo n «
tir«*« w ith  «m a ile r  » h a H «
In a p t*> «« f i t a d a b l l l i f ,  
c o o ih a  « am i ip|earan< *.

HIROM.i R RK \M 
AM K

I a rger «ititi tD n n g r t  tear 
«a le  ¿ t « » »  - m a d *  o f  « I*« 
I b i  t tt i « t« •' i % »rrt— add 
g re a t ly  tu d u ia b l t l l )  anJ 
lo n g  Ufe

M  W ,A( ( F l FR  A M O N
r\ Mr

A n ew  ie t (»r*< a tii • el 
r r « ih » t t  p u n t*  p ru tidea  
th e  H ashing a« « e 1«-» • »»• t» 
e h l . l t  H in d u n  t r t lK «  
n n a a d la lr *

The ROADSTER 
The SPORT ROASTER 
The PHAETON 
The COACH 
The COUPE 
The SPORT COUPE 
The CLUB SEDAN 
The SEDAN

$495
$525
$495
$565
$565
$625
$625
$675

T W O  HF (M  
I IE A D L A M M  

Two-hewm hantifamiw 
ru n rto llad  h f  ■ Inn i hut* 
to il p e rm it i (»u M m v  
wMhrtut d im m in g  th «  
ligh t* .

All Prices F. O. B. Factory, Flint, Michigan 

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

Dyer Motor Company

ADP’WT AK1 • 
D R I O  M N HI A T  

At) < irw ed m ndH s h a r t  an 
au l|u «t«M * drive* a * «H  
— •  turn  o# th a  r * «u l » i o t  
# t*M  a ta« p rop «/  p iaD lu n

L o c k n e v«
S M O O T O K n V A S T  K

Texas
B K T T K R  S I X

« T
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4 NEW ST \KT FOR
TH F I t s i  SEMESTER

Here we are again taking a new 
atart upon the last “ tap" of our { 
school year. We trust that all haves 
had a profitable and pleasant first 
ScnusUr's work and will have another, 
completing a most successful year. 
How many agree with the person who 
has said that it i* tine to he in school 
in the wonderful fall and winter 
months and to breathe, actually in
hale the vigorous otone of school 
spirit? In our institution there is a 
plate for everybody to work, ami a 
challenge to each one to «1» better. 
Do you need to improve your grades? 
What time is better than now ’  This 
is not a mere pedagogical echo, but a 
little hit of thrt'l that has been pick- 
e l  itr> f "i>i M>">e fellow -tudont* who 
are the need and the opportunity for 
a charge for the better.

This, we feel, is an appropriate 
time to give spare for a special word 
for our Longhorn page This belongs 
to the student body, and the first aim 
is to reflect their school life and 
spirit. The staff is endeavoring to 
make it what the student* want it to 
be. 1 t is not so much our* to create 
school spirit as that we shall aim to 
bring it forth in the most pleasing 
manner poaaible. (Kir recognition of 
accomplishments will be as geauin* 
and (a. as we ran make them W 
shall give “ honor to whom honor,” 
and encourage all to improve upon 
the individual record- o f the past 
semester May we depend tip'll you
to help make our a ......me t: o ’ We
want to register the >||in « f  t!" 
whole institution in every «>ha*e of Its 
work. Help us do this and watch for 
the Longhorn. _______

JOKES

M o. Ric “ Homer, what I* th. 
aha '« of the earth’

Homer—"Round."
Mi*» Kme “ How do you know it’s 

round ? "
Homer ’ All right, it’s square then,

I don't want to start an argument 
• • •

Mrs Haithrock “ Who was kmg of 
France during the Revolution’

M. D tin confuse,I state! "Isw i* 
the thirteenth. No, the flfteenth. no. 
the fourteenth; no. the well, any 
way. he was in his teen«

• # •
Mis* Thomson “ Are these eggs 

fresh ?"
Evelyn— “ They haven’t said any

thing to me."

Miss Boedeker That s the third 
time I’ve caught you looking »n June's 
paper"

Wayne G “ Yes. m i am. she 
doesn't write plain.“

West Texas Reminis
cences of Early Pioneers

Not over thirty live or forty years 
ago, the great West Texas of to-day 
was known as part of the great 
American Desert. Fifteen years ago 
it was still a great virgin land of 
promise. The minds o f those who 
lived through hardships, joys, and ro
mances of the development of this 
great country are tilled with thoughts 
of those time*. We are told that the 
larger part of the thoughts of agisl 
people are retrospective. Certainly 
many of my friends, who lived during 
the pioneer day* enjoy recalling those 
happy days gone by, when Old Hank 
Smith welcomed the cowboys and pio
neer* to his rock kitchen; when a 
wire fence would have "scared a fe l
low si iff,”  and «hen house* were 
mads* of lumber that had to be freight
ed from Amarillo or Fort Worth.

Very few of the younger genera
tions can realise that Old Della Plain», 
a little town which used to exist just 
east of the place now called Muncy 
Switch, was a prominent bidder for 
the county seat in the early part of 
the century

Next week I -hall tell why and how 
Floydada became the county »eat.

Maybe you have noticed that most 
West Texas town* build west. Did 
you know that Lockney was first lo
cates! a mile east of town? I didn t.

The first store was built just south 
west of Arle.gh Cooper’s h".ne in 
about the year IKi*4; close by, and 
just north and slightly rist, the Lock
ney Public School was establishes!. 
Professor Kelsay was the first teach
er. and several o f Lockney’* present 
citizens received part of their educa
tion there Among these are Mr*. M. 
II Ragle, <'laud* Barnes. Sam Farns
worth, Rol>ert Farnsworth, and sever
al others, all well-known to old-timers 
and probably many of the younger 
gene rat ions,

A Pioneer's Grandson.

1.(>ekney. Texas, Thursday, January 22nl, U*2Q
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Silverton vs. Longhorns; results: Afternoon, Silverton 
8, Longhorns 3b; Nujht, Silverton 11, Longhorns 25.

Quitaque vs. Longhorns; results Quitaque 12, Long
horns 22.

Turkey vs. Longhorns; Turkey 34, Longhorns 20. 
Croebyton vs. Lockney, January 16. Results: Crosby- 

ton 21; Longhorns 20.
Olton vs. Lockney, January 18. Results: Olton 21;

Lockney 43.
Ralls vs. Lockney, January 20. Results: Rail**. 43; 

Lockney 31.
Lockney vs. Crosbyton, at Lockney, January 22, night. 
Lockney vs. Olton. at Lockney, January 25, night. 
Ix>ckney vs. Turkey, at Lockney, January 27, night. 
Lockney vs. Ralls, at Lockney, January 20. night. 
Lockney vs. Tulia, at Tulia, January 20.

Plowing Land for
Winter Moisture

Mid-term Examination* Delavcd 
The mid-term examination* for all 

classes scheduled in the morning were 
given on Thursday. January Id. Less 
than half o f the students reported for 
te - i ‘ Friday on account o f the bad 
weather. The absence o f so many de
layed the examination* ami those 
scheduled for Fndsy were given on 
Tuesday, January 21.

< riwbytoii Itefeat* l ockney
The Longhorn* were defeated by

the Crosbyton team with a «core o f 
24 to 2*>. The game was played at 
Crosbyton. Thursday, January Id.

. . a
EMoui«e Itollomon withdrew from 

,-h< - 1 Monday and moved to Chilli- 
cethe. Texan. Ellouise was an excel 
lent lii*ie minil and we are sorry she 
ta leaving ____________

Most (oils become firm when le f t , 
unstirred fpr several month*. The 
weight of the soil assisted by the rain 
tends to pack th*1 grain« closer to
gether. Therefore, plowing i* requir- 1 
ed in order that the »oil may he brok-1 
en up. It is very necessary for one ' 
to plow the land at the proper time, j 
if possible. Soil does not plow good 
if it i* too wet or too dry. One car 
easily tell when land i* too wet for 
piowing. by picking up a handful and 
mashing it into a ball I f  the »oil 
sticks together in n firm l>all and ap
pears to he gummy or sticky, it i* 
too wet for plowing. Also one can 
tell when the land is too dry for plow 
mg If  the soil breaks up in large 
lumps and uoe* not fall to pieces, it 
will not pay to plow it.

Planting is done in the spring ut 
fall for most farm crops. Seed-bed 
preparation usually start* with spring 
plowing In some sections land is 
plowed in the late fall. In most every 
section sisl land should be plowed in 
the fall. This enable* the dead gra*s 
and the roots to decay during the win- i 
ter months, so that the land may be | 
prepared for a crop in the follow ing 
-pring. In dry climates fall plowing 
is beneficial in furnishing an increase | 
in water supply for the spring seeded j 
crop*, ¡n this part of the country,: 
most all plowing is done in the spring 
There are several ad vantages in 1 
spring plowing The weather is warm- \ 
er in the spring ami this enables one ! 
to -'»-nd i'i tie hours ut work. On»-j 
also ha* more time to work in the J 
spring than in the fall. In most case* j 
the soil plows better in the spring. 
Is-cause during the winter, it is brok
en up by freezing. In choosing lie 
tween fall and spring plowing, on«'

Study of the Budget Sys
tem in Home Economics

The second year Home Economies 
class ha* been studying the value of 
a budget in the home and its relation 
to the family income. They devoted 
one class period to current events re
lating to expenditures and economy, i 
The following are summaries of some 
o f the reports;

Forty families o f I’ lainview were 
represented in a convention held in 
tl'c First National Bank o f that city. 
These representative* pledged them- ( 
Selves to use the budget system in 
their home*, and were given a budget 
account book by the bank

Front statistics he gathered on the 
-abject o f expenditures, R* nald Mil
ler calculated that at least ten per
cent of every dollar we spend is «pent 
to aid in keeping clean. He also said 
that if all the soap manufactured and 
sold this year in the United States 
were equally divided, each person's 
share would be twelve cakes of toilet 
soap, thirty-three cakes o f laundry 
soap, and ten pounds of soap flakes, 
soap powder*, and liquid soap*. If 
you have a minimum allowance, that 
mean* that you ami each member of 
your family would spend four dollars 
a year for cleanliness.

longhorns Del eat Olton

Luck
I'nclt Jim was sitting in the shade 

of hia store. His Mexican wife was 
inside engaged in sacking some
bean*. I had stopped to talk to the 
old fellow, anil as usual, he had been 
telling me a story.

“ Do mu believe in luck, l nd" 
Jim?”  I asked.

“ I suix- do," was the prompt reply. 
" I f  you have time for another story, 
I ’ll make you believe in it ”

I had time for the story and said 
so. Uncle Jim spit, tok a tug at his 
whiskers, anti Iwgan.

“ It was a way ba< k in the spring 
of 't*3. I was working at a saw mill 
’way down on the Rio Grande. There 
was a busy little town ju*t aero,-.* the 
river. It had a good location, and 
there were alwnv« a gissl many pretty 
Mexican* i .  l* i m<! town. All the 
dance ha' '■ , ! them The best look
ing one oi tin Last Chance. She 
wa* th< 11 t I'vM n" girl I ever *aw. 
Everyb wi*n*o I to dance w ith her. 
Evcryb' ’ .> her dunk*
Almost everybody was trying to 
marry her. She didn't seem to want 
any o f them, though. She would go 
with first one and then the other. The 
boys were always fighting over her. 
One day she agreed to marry one of 
her two fellows. These two were to 
fight It out. While these two fellows 
were fightin’, another fellow came up 
and got Ninu, that was the girl, to 
run off with him.' Here Unde Jim 
howled for some water.

“ Well,“  I said, “ the fellow that ran 
off with Nina was the luck one."

“ That’ s Nina." he »aid. nodding his 
head toward the fat. ugly. Mexican 
woman that stood in the door.

Carl McAdams.

Kails Defeats l.orkm y

Rath defeated Istckney on their 
own court Monday night. January 20. 
The Is-nghorns were handicapped I«* 
cause Spence was missing. The game 
ended with a Id to 'll victory for 
Ralls.

I*n't It Strange

The Lognhorns defeated the Olton 
team at Olton Saturday night, Jan
uary lb. The «core was 4-1 to 31. 
Phillip* of I*>c!ney was the high 
point man. scoring 15 point* during' 
the game-

must cosider all of these factor* from 
the standpoint of his own individual 
farm.

Harold Griffith, student of Voca
tional Agriculture ______

Every« nc wants to he somewhere else. 
And plan* to be some day.
Isn’t it strange how everyone 
Want* to lie off and far away ?

Isn't it strange how distance lures, 
H «'W  the far off hill* look green;
How we spurn th«- beauty at our feet. 
And !«*:tg f«ir a «listant scene?

Isn't strange this discontent 
That is found in every breast;
That makes a man n rolling stone. 
And deprives him o f peace and rest?

1-n‘t it strange thi* modern urge 
That drives us from «lay to day;
Mow evryone wants to lie somewhere 

else
And plans to he someday?

J. A. Peterson.

THE SHORTHORN

Basket Ball
Gaines Coming

We have lined up five o f the fastest 
high school teams in thi» part of 
Texas to play the lainghorn* at Lock
ney on the folh-wing «late*;

Thursday. January 23, 7:30, Cros
by ton

Friday. January 24, 7.30, Kress
Saturday. January 25, 7 30, OLon
Monday, January 27, 7:30, Turkey,
Wednesday. January 29. 7 .'to. Rail».
Crosbyton. Turkey, and Kail« have 

each !«eaten the lo«ngh«irns by dose 
margins, while the Longhorns beet 
Olton. Therefore, fast and clo«e 
games are assured.

In aihiition starting at It) o'clock 
January 21 I. • kney High is -tuging 
a Rural School Invitation T"urna 
ment lasting through Saturday. Jan
uary 25.

A limited number of tickets vd l 
-«d«l on the lower floor, * «  come early 
if you want in on the lower floor.

The price o f admission: -
Tournament afternoon and morning 

games will lie 25 rents. Night games 
35c. The l">Kiihorn v* Kres* and 
Olton will also l>e on the night pto- 
gram.

The price o f admission to the Long
horn games will lie XV.

All night contests start promptly at 
7:30. Be there! Help your team and 
your school!

Rating of City League Teams
Won Lost Percent

F i reboys 4 I 8<K)
Reecer 4 I 800
Faculty 3 2 fit).)
Shorth. rn* 3 2 600
F. F. T. 1 4 200
Rotary 0 5 000

Five games are yet to be playe«!, 
three «luring thi* week. Reecer is 
-till leatting a* high point player.

Each ten in is to play one more 
game. Come out ami boost your team, 
help them win!

— ---- o ------
JOKES
• • •

What's your brother thiing now ?
lie ’s a joiner-
Sort of a carpenter, isn't he?
No. W hen he sees two fellow - hav

ing a drink, he joins them.
• • •

The pupils in room 5 \ have made 
F-kimo posters for window decora- 
i«oii>. They haw also miole their , 
lamiaiy calemlais, which are very ' 
goo«l for free-hand «Irawing.

Kaye Royal, Roberta Broyles, and 
Delma Floyd, graduates o f '29, «ante 
i a« k to their old “ haunt-” Monday for . 
a short while. r

Mrs. Gillicrt—“ Itevo, name a pla«-e 
ami tell for w hat it is noted."

Bevo—"School, noted for work."
•  *  *

Mr- Tate "Milton .what wa- the 
May flow ft ?"

Milton "A  flower that blooms n 
May.”

PERSON\LS

Srrtou* VfisRuf«
Du you rvcofn iif thd* answer ytm

grave» on mid-term animation • among
thr*«* ?

Th<ima* Edison wrote "The Specter 
Bridegroom.” ,

“ Black Jack" i* a flag of piracy 
“ The Black Spot" was a disease 

that moot of the people had. “ A Black 
Dog went around and give it to every 
body. • « •

Julius Ceasar wa* an American spy
who died for hi* country.

• * •
“The Stoekaile" wa* a flag of pir- 

ary.
• « •

Captain Kidd wrote “The GoM 
Bug" dt * #-

"The MinMrel” wa* a war song 
must of the warrior* sung

With out looking up Mary. Helen 
asked. "Where are you. B ill* "

"The Keeper «if the R«*e«’’ was writ
ten hy Ivan Apairy.

A correction Juniors, you «h««uld 
have put the most popular senior girl 
with Arthur Cox Glenna Collins, the 
most popular with Winfred Fowler 
Othel Gunn

Mias Steele 'Austin, give me a 
sentence with the word publication.’ 

Austin- “ The pablicatlon of our 
city is 2.000 ”

Mis* Chamber* “ Jimmie, give me 
the definition «if ‘novel.’ "

Jimmie—“ A novel is used «>n the 
end o f a hose to sprinkle with "

(His Moore enrolled in the seventh 
grade Tuesday He come* from OI- 
ney, Texas.

Melrose Richardson has entered the 
seventh grade She conies to tis from 
Mcl-ean. Texas We are glad to wel
come these new pupils.

4oatin Meriwether withdrew from 
school last w.-ek He ha* gone with 
his family to spend the remainder of 
the winter in laing Beach. California 

Elisabeth Pettigrew is bark in 
school after two week«' serious illness 

Many pupils have b«es absent dur
ing the past w«-ek on account of the 
bad weather.

Mr« Sherman and Mrs. Cooper 
v otrd *rh«H«l la*t We«tne»day

(. T Meriwether left last Wetlnes 
day for California. We mi** him and 
are anxious for hi* return.

Mrs H H Ball was a visitor in 
sec- nd grade A r»o«n Thursday We 
were glad to have her and invite her 
bar k ^ _ _ _ _ _

Fa' l  nt Far ?
I To our Librarian)

1 git* a buk an' reeds an reeds,
An" all the page« dot I like*
I mark* all round 
W id line* so hie,
I keep* it out da after da.
An' turn* it in, in my own wa 
I wet* my finger* to turn the leave», 
And kre*e» the komer*. but no one 

see*.
But ven I want* an udder booh.
Dat librarian gib* me a 'nawful luk. 
An' »ex. like a* she meant ebry line 
Step up lively, pay no fine.
Else you ain’t no friend of mine 
If  you ain’t agoin' to pay.
Taint no use to stan' and’ pont.
Mtte a* well go trottm' out 
Hang your Haiti an’ run away',
Yo’ ain’t goin’ to hav no buk.
Lay it d««wn. the one you’ve tuk!
I f  you kick on actin’ mpiah.
You kin go without, so dah!
Librarte hoad done «ay* to us,
Giv’ him nothin’ till he’« paid.
Ebry «let dat he ha* made.
So dah ain’t no use to fusa;
Ain ’t no use to wold an’ whine;
Step up lively, pay you' fine!

- Mate ti. Hunt. 1913 la* Mirage

7 \ Preseli«« Chapel Program
The following progiam was given 

hy the pupil* o f the 7 4 room, Wedne»- 
day, January 22:

I.eailei Annie Curb.
IVvotnmal.
Song.
Piano sate—-Patricia Patterson. 
Reading Garland Sams.
Song.
Piano *o|o Virginia Hohlaus. 
R«-a«ling Owen Thornton.

January Birthdays;
lntrdourtien-  Madison Day. 
Benjamin Franklin l.elan Field*. 
Daniel Webster Homer lei- i

Y
Filgar Allen Poe Holland Stewart. 
"Stonewall”  Jackson Lloyd Rig<l’>m 

Piano solo I eon» Shelton.
Song.

D«H I S n o t  SF IN
MRS I (.RAD E A

The doll house is ma<le frivm a large 
b**x and i» a class room problem. It 

j  is furnished by rhoosing the best 
pies « ma«le in «•!»*« Virginia Norn* 

i brought a roll of wail pafier to paper 
the house Paul Shick. Jr. ami Elaine 
Arreneaux made the draperies for 
the h«»u»e Colored r«>n«truot urn pap 
er and wall paper were used to make 
furniture for the living room, dining 
room. kitchen, am! bed room* Ap- 
pmpiiate picture* for each r«*«m were 
•eleeted and cut from magazines 
They are making rug«, lamps, table 
« ««ver«, be«! spremi«, and paper dolt* 
f«vr the house

PI I’ ll S M \KF. IT It! Ft I MID-
11 KM K\ \ M l.K  4DEs

The pupil* o f the intermediate 
g odes took miil-term exams Thursday 
and Monday. Some o f the pupils <lt«l 
not make a* g«*'«i on them as they 
shouhl have, hut other* ma«le splendid 
grades.

The following pupil* made one hun- 
dr«ul percent on the «ubjixtl listed:

Xnthmetie Owen Thronton, Billie 
White, Imogen«' Roberson, Patricia 
Patterson, and Faye Cook from iA ; 
Frankie Dmlv n. Elv««ra Nall. Lorraine 
Shi«««, Mary W illiam*. i«nd Roy Dy«*i, 
t l iu  «B; Jimmie White, Estelle 
Model, Mary Louise Woodworth, and 
Delbert Hamilton from i>.4; Essie Mae 
Hamilton from 5A; Glenna Whittill, 
Marvin Sam*, ami Raymond Spence 
from 5R

English HiIIis- White. TA.
Keailing (daily* Prutt from 5B, 

Mary ls>ui*e Woodworth. <>A.
Spelling Essie Mue Humillon, Del

bert WVtte and Ft ankle Shurgart from 
5.4; Mary luiuise Woodworth, «5.4.

Mu»ic Memory

Music Memory w«>rk has starteo 
with unti»tial interest this year. 
Th««re are twenty-five pupils trying 
out anti it 1« going to hi* very hard to 
pick a team since all of them are do 
ing «-xcellent work. More hoy* at- 
working out thi* year than in several 
year* an«! they are going to make the 
girl* work « r  out* U-am may all I» 
boy*. ! or the last three year* there 
ha* only been on«« hoy on each ti ura 
and Mrs. Gilbert would be very glad 
to have more hoy* make the team 

The contest is the «aine a* it was 
lust y«'ar ex«-ept there are only twenty 
four memory record* while last year 
there were twenty five. The same 
types, waltz, march, minuet, and 
gavotte will lie studied. The other 
two part* are the instrument* of the 
orchestra ami th«* recognition *»f 
themes. The contest will not be so 
hard for those who took lost year f««« 
they will only have the memory rrc 
orda to learn.

Let Me Dre.ini Among the Hill«
When the gia-* i* green and growing, 
Near the hrouk that’s swiftly flowing. 
While th«- cooling breeze 1« blowing, 

Let me dream among tlu* hill».

W’her the woixl-ht n start* her drum
ming.

For the worm that dr«'a«l« her coming; 
While th«- bees are busy humming. 

Let me dream among the hills.

When the shadow* northward turning 
Where the Northern I.igtiis are 

burning
Fill the heart with vacant yearning, 

la-t me dream among the hills

When th«' swan* are southward
speeding

Where eternal summer’s hunting. 
Ile«>r, oh h«'ar my «arnesi pleading, 

la- me dream among the hills.

W I SUES

Mv Description

The*e are the pupils wh«« were 
pre*ent in the fourth grade last Fri- 
<lay Helen Ruth Busby, Lillian Bushy 
Nadine Moore. Terra Maude ami 
Thelma Pearson, ( harlei Beall. Vir 
gil llarjier. J-->e Fdd Howard, O C 
■-evier, THoma* Sherman. Curt,» W il 
Hams, Alton Thompson. Ella Kae Me 
Mim i, and Henry Johns.

The |>er*«n I am describing haa blue 
rye* and hta< k hair She ha« spotted 
dress and black boots. She has light 
complexion ami r«-»1 «hecks and r«-d 
lips, too. Sh«- wear* a red hat ami a 
brown coat. She plays with me and 
Mary E. She ha* «>n light hose Whut 
is her name? IK>ris Sams. Second B

I’ KOJKl IS PROVE TO BE IN TE R 
EST tN(« IN KOI K | II t.R \DK

The reai'mg projects that the P. T 
A bought for us have prove«! to tie 
very inlm-sling. The children roulil 
haiully wait for the work to begin ami 
some of thi-in have worked as many 
a* ‘ «ven prou'cts, Curtis William» 
ami Nadin M«'«>re are ah« u«i.

Eimrth H ( I s «  Get« New Reader*
The E "tirth R ein** ha* finished 

their ««-etimi rentier* this year. They 
have read in the Silent Reader*. Unele 
Jim the Eireehief, and have had many 
silent mailing project* to work. They 
are proving to he good reader*

Sr«ond Grade \
The pupil* in Second A room arc 

manifesting much interest in their In
dividu»! Scat Work Project that the 
P T 4. bought for them. These pro
ject* are intended to place in the 
Ham!* of the pupiis the mean« of 
teaching htniseif to read and to give 
him the internet and stimulus that 
f-i'iue from k«-»'pirig a reeord o f hi* 
.wB piogtri -« <l*v hy dai. Each pupil 
ha« the opportunity o f advancing at 
hi* own rate. The nunils also learn 
habits o f »elf-direction and imleprn. 
dent rff««rt. In ^rder 1« same time and 
to keep the cabinet straight pupil li- 
niranan* have hern vlerted. The li
brarian* have been »elected- The Il
ia rd Grave* and Mi-lha T«-aver

Mv iteseripliun
The person I am describing, ha* 

blue eyes He i* about 4 feet. 4 inch
es high III* hair i* brown, ami he 
ha» a dark complexion. I think he is 

t II year* oli! He wear* a blue sweat
er, trimmed in orange He wear* 
black shoe« ami blue trousers. He i* 
in the third grade Georgia Helyeti. 
3rd B

Kahv Munklet*
The flr*t gratis 11 children are mak

ing baby iiooklrt* They are »tpdylr.g 
the thing* a young rhild shouhl eat 
and d«i to make healthy botile« In 
<onnertion with this study, they are 
collecting children'* picture* to be 
judged on their merits of healthy ap
pear anee.

TJie follow ing ryhnu * were made 
hy children of the thud grade .4 
I wi*h I were n football e»aeh 
I'd teach my boys how to play,
I wish we'd win every game
In every *<irt of way Inland Turner. 

• • •
I wish I were an Eskimo 
Ami livtd where it I* cold.
Then I would have a jolly time 
.4 playing in the snow

Ireta Fay Rolierson.
• • •

I wish that I liked carrot*
They are so good for health;
I wish there were n«> |n>or.
But everyone had wealth.

- Mary Beth Trus-ell.
• • •

I wish I had a rat,
A* black as can lie,
I wish she'd catch a rat 
An1 bring it back to me.

Virgd Braiil.
• • •

I wish I liked got«! milk to drink.
To make me grow ¡up right.
Then I could play f- <>o basket ball,
In the new gym at night.

r — Biijh Jean Higgera.

I wish I were a basl.i t ball coach 
•So very big and strong 
I wish that I would know the rule* 
Then I know I wouldn’t he wrong.

-- Harold Ormon

»,
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Agricultural I 'ru in n  Kor l l t l t  <’« m - 
ty lil»rn  (red il

l«*ffiit marketed in thin city. A i the the Panhandle of T m u . Thi» i* due j
it 1» hclirved, by thi- in rrN 'rd  amount 
of interest in pure brad dairy ani 
uiul* euused by an agricultural pro
gram centering around the develop
ments of the dairy industry and the 
Texas Panhandle-Plains hairy Show 
held here annually.

More bull rirrlea, more interest in 
the dairy industry, and a larger a t
tendance and a increased number of 
entries in the lUiitl dairy show ate 
freely predicted by farmers, business 
and professional men.

EACH DAY A  DREAD

Plainview, Jan. 22. Sufficient proof 
that prosperity follows the dairy cow 
was demonstrated in Hale county in 
IWW when farmers in the vicinity of 
Plainview were receiving an averugr 
of |20,*HH| each month for their hut- to Hale county but to every county in

same time local buyers were shipping
•ut HOOJXX) pounds " f  butter and l#4.* 
25ti gallons of i rfam. The total re
ceived by the formers for their but- 
teifat was *210.240 for 525.100 
pounds.

The above figures, compiled by the 
Plainvii »  Hoard of City Development 
indicate the tremendous amount of 
new wealth that is coming not only

■
■

ft
«ft
ft

Special On Wash 
Dresses

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
New Spring Mary Lou Wash Frocks

$1.95* $2.95
Guaranteed Colon*.

New youthful silhouette is achieved in these New 
Spring Wash Frocks.

This collection represents the most chic and at
tractive styles and will be modeled by living mot 1 els, 
so that choosing will be made easy. Shop Early.

W E ARE CONTINUING OUR

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
—  ON —

SILK AND WOOL DRESSES, HATS, HOSE 
AND UNDIES

Ladies* Kid Gloves, $3.50 values fl*
Special a  w

The Ladies’ Store
Phone 13

• i f  It’s New We Have It**

“Orgatone Ila . Madr a N r »  Person 
Out id My Dad and Hr I« lo ok 
ing Heller"— Say. l.ubhaN-k Hoy

“ At the time my Dad started on 
Orgutonc. hr could hardly get around.

_  ami each day wa* just •> dumi 1--I 
"  him.' sai«l Herman Clay of 20. Avenue 
•  H. Lubbock, 'leva*.
■  “ My father ha. suffered for about 
_  »ix years with a very chronic case of
i ! stomach trouble nnd got «o nervou* 

® the leust thing would upset him. (¡a* 
l* fromoil on hia stomach und hi- would 
d  almost «lie, he suffered *«> much. He 

wasn't abb to eat noth ing for it 
disagreed with him. lit- had rbeuma

■  tism ami got to where he couldn't
■  hardly get aiouml for the past «IX 
B years and wa. almost forced to <|uit

work, he got so bad Voti se«-, he ha« 
to feel fine, in or«ler to do hi« work 
for he is a bricklayer and it is hard 
strenuous work. He could hardly 
sleep at all in the night ami would 
roll and tos« all night long, ami when 
mormg came, felt worse than when 
he went to t«-i| He just felt bail all 
the time, and did not seem to have 
an-, ambition for anyt^hg 

“ Orgatone had help«-»! so many 
people ami a friend of our* recom- 
mended it to Dud and he liegan to tiy 
it. We are both thankful it has re- | 
iievi-d him of alt hi* trouble* He I 
eat* anything h<- want* anil is m>: i 
hot hired the slightest with stomach 
trouble, and the gas, «lixzy ami bilious | 
spell* are all gone. He f«*els so much! 
better and he h--nestl> looks like ai 
n«-w man. 1 am glad to give thi« I 
statement for I know Orgatone is the! 
only medicine that ha* helped Dad. 
ami we are all thankful."

Genuine Oiga tone may be obtained 
in lawkney at th«- .Stewart Drug t ’o.

" AdV‘ ___  I
Mr. nnd Mr*. Arthur Harker ami I 

children returned Monday from Dal-i 
i la*, w here Mr. Barker hail !»-en on 
business.

■

b  Arthur  Br isbane
F-arth’s Ozone Elanisct 
Wise Fen Franklin ^ s'
To Have Thin Ankles 
The Postmaster’s Fleet

b- «iiOnis of Sudlbsoiduii Institution 
l-« |« to learn uliout uiHguettc disturb 
sines ami weather pheuoiiieiia geuer 
all) by studying the earth's ‘ ozone
bill Ilk« l."

Tl »1 "titai»ge-f* Is a t* tn layer of 
superior atmosphere, thirty miles 
shove the earth's aurfl««'*.

Hv measuring the tldcknea* snd cou 
lent, of ti e earths osone lilsnket. It 
may 1« possible to tell what Is hap
pening on the sun, i<i,t»«i<««> miles 
away.

:
It might l,e possible also later to ; 

bring down some of that ozone, with i
Its wot derful «piallile* for the I m 
pfOveii.rrit of ili, lungs ami bi»o«l.

Putur* advertisements may read: 
“Ozone fi«*h f ioni the ozone blanket 
ever) day."

C- g up lliliiy aule* from the 1 if 
.u n i > sui fa-e seems a gieat achieve
meat.

Hut a ml- rob* living oil the fare 
ut an ordinary apple would do a* 
mu- h if I,, rose from the surfare ef 
hia apple «• much aa one hundredth
part of an Inch.

'Ih-rly II ', «  IS much lesa than one 
tw o I in]redih part of the earth s di
aio, ier.

! *

i

WE HAVE HELPED TO BUILD LOCKNEY, 
AND ARE STILL HELPING TO BUILD IT
When it comes from Riley & Brewster’s Store, it 

come from a store that has been helping to built! up 
Lockney for many, many years, contributing to all 
worthy causes, supporting every enterprise or indus
try that has ever come to Lockney, and doing our 
very best at all times to help the town and country 
advance. That is the reason today we are not weal
thy, for we always pay our share o f the expense that 
causes the town and country to go farward, instead 
of trying to sap the life out o f it and give nothing in 
return.

A full line o f the very best o f (Jroceries and Meats 
at all times at Live and Let Live Prices. We will be 
glad to serve you.

R I L E Y  & B R E f f S T E R
i l  \|OH • Il OKI S

II ,- ,  » g«-«>d advice fur youth or
old ago:

I --I thou luv* llfef n«cn do not 
»-4 .,i ,r  tuna, for that ut ih, stuff
III«, i. I«,«,!«- of."

Il'-rv *-••-,1 advice la tbta:
' l l ,  I'.it go«« a borrowing. g<-,-u

a sorrowing.'1
And for a nation tn which ninety 

old n cii nut of a hundred «He worth 
le»a than *!•■*, this la valuable:

"A ninn tuny. If he know-* not how I 
to i.iii- »> tie gets, k,*, p ht* How tv the | 
gri

m
•
m
m
ft
c

I »:\ \s u I I K I N
in d i  s i i t i M Iti M I NN

Th- », »!»•• things were said hy H«-n 
Jamin I ranklin. horn 224 years ago 

There I» material for a thousand 
good »• - - <-na tn 1 ranklin a common 
sense talks.

Dr. OI.it Sia.lny «>f (tiuuha. "ulti 
rial phy, n to America a organized 
busa • -» wom.-n," «uva working g-rls 
«lioutil I, a ti to "loaf like a man.’ 
“ Nlolio-a, t<- l-e *tn-< -«»fui, luust loaru 
to «Il a» in , u w.tli their h«-ela on a 
t!«»k ln.l i i than tl-,-ir h, .,-la and re 
tax.'1

All boy* and girls of the town wh
ir r  in the Junior mvl Primary do- 
partment* nf the Sunday *»-ho«>l* and 
al»o of the lower iji a-!«-» of the Gram 
mar school are invite«l to meet at the 
Baptist church Sunday aftern„«in at 
2:.'W for the pur|M,w o f organizing a 
Junior Chorus.

The cooperation of the luirents tn 
urging their chihlrcn to attend this 
choru* will b«- appreciated very nint h. 

II G. SHIKKY, Director, 
a

\t the N|rlh'>di«l I hurrh
Kveryone seem«*«l to enjoy the wr* 

mun Sunday night by Bro. Strong
Next Sunilay i* Mi*»i«-nary Day in 

the Sunday school. Don't forget it.
Suhj«-ct at the II o'clock hour will 

lie, "Je«us, the Deliverer." At the 
evening hour, “ Staying On the lin e ."

The church will h«- warm. Come 
J K STEPHENS. Past«.»

LIBERTY

Jan 22 A new radio has b**en in- 
; »tail«*«) for the purpose of the School. 
Everybody is invited to come and Ita- 

! ten.
Mr and Mr*. Oscar Hainnutt aro 

the proud parents of a little daughtrr,
1 »«on Jan. 15.

Mi««e* Donne Amierson and Tinry 
K.an visit«*! Jennie and Kuth McCor- 
iiiok Saturday night.

Misses Krma an«l H< rma Bean and 
Mary Knx visit*«) K!*a Anderson Sun
day

n
Mr. Joseph Nall, who is working 

with th«- Wooldridge Lumbar Co. <f 
1 Cr »hyton. «|>ent the w«-«-k end with 
I his parents.

HI Y your Ha by f "hicks 
Hatchery n«,w. “The Kar' 
ter"

at >nmr. * 
th- m e

n t r i » t a t E B ■ ft •  r  -ft ■ ■

+ y  v  ■’.* *1" v -.'* *:• -J -'- v -I- '* '■ è -i- *:* :* :* :■ •> :* *y *:• «* -:- *:■ +

SMITH’S HATCHERY
This Day at Smith’s Hatchery you can buy Baby 

( ’hicks, full of “ Pep.”  ( ’hicks only from the Best 
Culled Eggs.

W e propose to maintain our record and sell you 
chicks that "L IVE  AND GROW .”  hence you need 
not fear production when these birds reach maturity.

KIND OF BABY CHICKS:
IL 1. Reds, White Leghorns, Ancona, White Rocks, 

BufT Orpingtons, and other varieties. Come see for 
yourself.

♦
« » 
« *

“ YOU NEED US WE NEED YOU“

We cl! a full line of Purina Chows.

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
Phone 74 Lockney, Texas 205 Main Street 

W. (*. Norris, Hatcheryman 
«J. Pollard Smith, Owner

Th
Attiv 
nu-nt 
and !
iti«-*. Information in  
paragraph« arc prepai

following rv-cord «»f irulustrial j 
ty lists it« il,« showing In vest - ¡ 
of capital, employment of labor ' 
usin, «* activities and opportun- !

i whi< h the j
I i* from |o«-a! 1

r t
m
m Produce Wanted

IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
Bring Us Your Cream, Poultry, Eggs, Hides. 

Let Us Sell You Your Feed— It Is Fresh
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Hamilton Produce
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

i i * a a a i > a g a a i a a a a a « » i

jpnpnnA u.uallv of town* mentioned
Canadian Telephone line propose«! 

from Sand Creek t«» this place.
Sierra HlMnca Extensive activity 

underway in Allnmore mining district.
Sum of ITO.IMO.Hon to I»- expendeil 

in lih'IO by utility companies o f Texas, 
according to announcement made by 
Texas Public Service Information Hu 
reau.

Grand Prairie- Construction .«tart 
ed on new Baptist church building.

| Cuero Corporate limits to be ex 
tend«*«l to include strip of territory 
adjoining former southern boumlary 
of city.

I Victoria Hillcrest to lie first of j 
new addition* to he opened here.

Croshyton First National Hank 
ami Citizens National Hank of thi
n ly  merge to from Citizens National 
Hunk.

Corpus Christi Perkins Bros. D<- 
partment Store purchased corner up 
on which they have elected * 1 i0,00-i 
building.

Canadian— Handsome new *50,000 
Methdoist church edifice open«*d.

Dallas K A. Wylie, Acting Ki , 
nance C«»nimiss|oner, predict* con 
struction in city during 1020 will total 
more than *14,000,000.

I.ar«-<lo Work progressing rapidly 
, in onion fields.

Borger- Parking lines to Ih- mark 
ed on Main street

I Olton will have nuxiern hotel stain. 
Houston Paved highway from this 
city to Kin G'arule Valley «.am to be 
reality.
Hremond Trapping for furs prove* 

profitable business m this vicinity.
Oltnn Statemi i*  of (Ht.-n Slat-- 

Hank shows progres.
Huntsville City let* contract to

I dear park west of city.
Midmthian Chanila-r of Commerce 

hr!d meeting <t«TC *« -|i«c>i*-j
; dairying .stO'.

Thorn,.ale Detour road on High , 
way No. 4'l to he improved

Carlsbad Huls la-ing asked for <*on 
struction of *|IN).INMI children's ward 
to State Tubercular Sanitarium here. 

Hailger New Kctor county oil town 
Dalhart Purity Jersey Dairy com 

■ pleted construction of new milk plant 
at cost of *5,500.

Tex I in«- forging rapidly ahead on 
: sound basis of prosperity.

11 Dalhart Grounds of Coon Mt-mnr-1 
' ial Hospital to tie beautifie«!

Grand Salme City Council let pav-| 
l ing contract.

ll Dalhart- Plans progressing for «**• | 
|i tahlishment of plane fac tory.
| Dalhart K«|Uipment being rapidly 

m«tall«sl for -• mi-weekly ' l e v in  '' 
Snyder Ware'* Bakery in new lo

cation formerly occtipi«-d by Plggly- 
Wiggly.

Graham -Hug«- celebration to h« 
held here to celebrate completion of 
Highway, No. «?. 24. and 7»

Ji n.) i- eh. In.'lulling protiubly JuiiD 
D. I,'« kel.'ller and tlertwrt Hoover, 
tune - ee.leil without putting tliell 
I,,-« I* li.lu-r than their hea<ls -tur.n. 
1. - i . .- ■ • Ami a con ii-rs1 e
number of “ to-ela higher thuu liemls 
young (.« nllemen are far from su- ers*

However, the learned Doctor Sta«t 
nv aa)s (list putting their heels on 
(be desk will “ change girls' thick 
ankles into thin ankles.“ Girls will 
I>h) al tent ion to that.

./•ihn O rn i' Tw,« - •-«
P/onfer E»/uip/w*d with I «*■»- 
Kou Urtili i Si i v i  hinent

unii Mai k e il *

*

Mr Hrowa. post master general ang 
ge»ts a S.ritaaiiaai program tn build 
a fleet of North Atlantic *u|«eratn|>* 
for Amerl« in passenger* and mail 

The p«'slmaster demands “a ser 
vice whbh could compete w th any 
foreign Tng service on the V-rth At 
lantlc."

S f e  l l  IN o u  — 
John l)rrr<* 

ilfa

Au.erb mis wilt congratulate Post 
■taster Hrnwn and President ll<*-ver 
on tliut proposition, and tmpe tlisi 
tl-ey will not only c«imj-,-te with hut 
ellipse every forego s«-rv! ,- ..n tl-e 
North Allunile and ever)w!u'(v * -»e

\N1iy slmitid a cwuntry with the 
|.i «I eni n- - rs, from H h P i » I« : - 
down. Mini with more money tbnn 
anybody «I««-. ever play se---od hd 
dk* on ll-«' (><,-an or in (tie ulrT

Pity tl-e p«M»r iMirrot, now tn tt •• 
limelight t-e-auae of his diurno- | «t 
tatsisia, which, when human l-ring» 
Contract It. usually kills them

The nnnilier of death* I* »mult, - in 
parr<t with «itlier death isiisi-» Bui 
psiltaiosi* la a long nan.,- snd to li- 
killed ti) g-rtii» from your own par 
rol I* humiliating

Many husband*, seeing H er - pp-T 
(unity, have turned pet panol» over 
to the authorities to he disposed of 
Hier« ifullv aa-'rlflclng many that nev 
er had i>«!itar«>sta

Sail for iwrrots, hut no great I--»* 
After all, a parrot cannot any an, 
th'eg 'bat yon rannot aav yourself 
h*-*->r. „(id Ita ahrieking annoy* neigh 
bora

Tt e only negro »|ud«mt al Weat 
Point la dismissed "honorably,” fur dr 
flvlem y In mal bematlca.

Hlity thrr* whit* men failed Id ez - 
ammattona with him and were *!»o 
dismiss e«l.

Prejudbv had not hing lo do with 
It, allbough Alonzo >oub ,.ii Parhan 
the negro cadet dlMiil»««»! la die four 
teenih to i-nler the academy and the 
eleventh tn be diami »»ed ni (he ri 
nf alt n-on ih*.

Another cut in the coot df travel hi 
air. Mie t ruliarontim-ntal Air Trans 
port*, on Its "air rail water” trip 
“around Ike Americas," cuts (too «n 
th* price of a 15 day tour.

Air tian»|<ortatlon la settling down 
to a burine*# hurl*.

Ig. 1*1 « '■» Imatn S)«»»'«a, In.)

rrartor»  
incut for

N ona .
I j»«.,,-

- i h r  N e w
idc-Trcad

Special K(|iiip- 
I I.is Territory

v t ill l I It-
l . I .- 'l

tiutii <<|iii|inient 
I« »*  li Ml«', V» i l  ll
t it illi v im  eve r 
jinr|>«>»•• t v iM* « if

( , f  («TO I iimi -R. <* Trade*

it« v* .Itilitu l «̂•̂ •r«• t«< n i-ral 1’ u r- 
r*'iul I'm « l««r m n l o u r -
von  «u n  li.n u ll« ' m uh- tt« rz-* in 

I«-»« lu Ip un«! I« » «  li. in i ««««ri» 
l ln iiiit i it  |H i»»ilil«'. V »  g« in m i 
t ra c to r  li.«»  « v e r  I »• ••• a* « l « » ip in - l  

I hut Iti »  in «ti p« r- 
f«-«tIv  w ith  « '«n iili-  

■ —  7 -»• — l im i-  «ni ili«- fa rm »
in  l l i i »  re g im i.

I In- I v»«*-r«iv» Ih !- 
ili-r a tta « li n>< n i. i!-  
Iu » lru l«- « l u lu ivc, i»
j  lis i I lie «ni I li I In 
pin w up « ut Id ii  uini 
ni In r « t a lk «  in pr< - 
p a r i n g  I a n «I f o r  
p la n t in g  w ith  the 

( . I* .  itili En iir-H nv» I 'In n te r . I l n »  «n it f íl « arri« »
• it ln  r r« gu ia r  n iitlilH -lireaker l in t ln n i»  nr p low  
»vveap» an il « .n i I««- <<|iiipp«<l w ith  m a rk e r tn n-< 
M l l « l l  ||«'W rn w » a re  tu lie Inni «Mit.

lite IkiI h im » Ini I«»«- t li«- tra« tur w heel». im i «ini v 
p lnw ntg o u t » t a lk » .  Im i ili«- In n  lo r  v lie« I tru «U » 
a »  w i l l .

In  lilaak . » l ia k v  «««il l i l i »  n u llit  i »  excep t ¡«m a lí v 
«li s iru lile . I.ueli !>•■ uni la e q u ip p e d  w ith  inda p« »i- 
«len t gau ge  w h ee l w h ich  n ia in tu inw  u n ifo rm  d cp tli 
r« uar«ll« « »  «»f p is»i- 
I i o  n o f  t r a «■ I «• r 
vv h e e l * .  N |*e«'ia l 
< n a liion  «p r in g »  m i 
l l ie  a liu w har —  M i l  

«V  « I  ti »  i v «■ J n li it
I t . i r e  fe a tu re  —
p r e v e n t  b r e a k a g e  
in «a s e  » lu m p »  nr 
nt In r oba tru r-lion «* 
a re i-n eo iin  I « r e d .

II« m i 'n i lx r ,  th i«  In n  lo r  w ill n o t «nily «I«» «11 the 
jiv li»  i l lU »tru t « «I n il tln  »e  pug« » . b u t It w ill p u ll lite  
, •« vv. th e  h a r ro w , th e  Im v in g  an d  h a rv rw lin g  m ii- 
« h inerv  . opu-ratr- Iss-11 inn« h in c r y — in  fa i l it will d o  
nil j«* l«« «ni y o u r  fa rm  tha t are w ith in  i t »  p «iw cr 
ra n ge .

I »  t o  i m a i t l f a t a  l l " .  l i m »  . m « .n *>  gn t l

U  * 402 t « -ft«»«a Trai tor (.

rt|«iipmrn( ft I four ftrftt «pporluraltf
tH# («et».

fftt• /  # r 1 C o m *  In  «

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT 

COM PANY

I
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U h m  a Wan M ir r i l i  It I* fur 
( uni I m l and Peace and an 

V lirm b li Companion—Ht* Waul» 
Sunn- Ou* tu l'at Mini «mi I hi- Hark 
and Hrartrn Him and to L u ll 
Appreciate aiul Take ( are of Him

What do men really want at mar
riage T They want comfort. They 
want their wives to he good house
keeper«, good manager», thrifty aiul 
efficient. More men than women 
marry to get home». After u man haa 
passed the adolescent stage, when he 
is in love with love and any woman 
can have him for the taking, the 
thing that oftenest lures him to the 
altar is not the yearning for romance, 
hot a craving for home cooking.

He in sick and tired of living in 
clubs and hotels ami boarding houses 
and fnraeil if for hu meal». He has

m

got to the place where he can read a 
menu a yard long over from top to 
bottom without tindmg one single dish 
on it that appeals to his appetite, ami 
he doesn't want to bother having to 
order a meal, anyway.

He wants a wife who will know all 
of his tastes and whims in food and

looking at even the moat 
living picture if it la dumb. His soul 
must be fe<l as well as his body, ami 
he wants a wife who can put pep in 
a conversation as well as in her cook
ing It is boredom that primarily 
sends men away from home in search 
of amusement and entertainment and

beautiful him for his bad judgment.
A man want» a claque in marriage. 

He wants to feel that while an un
appreciative world may pass him by 
and fail to réalité what a wonder he 
is. there ts one woman in the world 
who admires ami look* up to him and 
thanks heaven dally on her knees for

set before him just the thing- he likes more agreeable companionship than having bestowed such a blessing upon

DR
EASY D1 

False teeth 
Gold Crowns 
Budge Work 
Silver Fillings 
Painless Extraction

GREEN
DENTIST

$17.50 up 
$ 5.00 up 
$ 5. DO up 
$ 1.00 up

best, cooked in just the way hr likes 
them. H<- is tired » f  coming home at 
night to a dark and gloomy room. He 
wants to come back to a place of light 
and warmth and cheer, with a smiling 
woman waiting to welcome him home. 
He is tired of finding holes in hi» 
stockings and buttmis off his shirts, 
and that he has forgotten to send out 
ihe laundry, and that when he starts 
to dress in a hurry he hasn't a single 
dean handkerchief to his name

Then it is that his thoughts turn 
toward matrimony and he clutches at 
the nearest woman as a drowning 
man at a life preserver, and as long 
as his wife keep» angel food in her 
hand she tan keep him eating out of 
it.

Men want peace in marriage. They 
get all the fighting they desire every 
day m the outside world, and when 
they eome home they don t want to 
take on another skirmish. They don t 
want to argue anything or to be told 
any bail news that will irritate them. 
That is why so many men »uffer them
selves to lie henpecked. It is easier

they find in it.
Every man’s dream of marriage cir

cles around having 
have the same tastes that

laugh at the same jokes, 
wkotn he can talk endless! 
does with a pal And he
disappointment of his life

who » t i l
he h«>;

he enjo>»;
reads and
and with

y as one
gets the
when he

her. That is why men have the head 
of-the house complex so badly, ami 
why they want to be consulted about 
every move their wives make, and 
why they want their wives to ask

devotion that would never fail. besides selling 127 case» of eggs and
And they don't want their wives to a considerable amount of butter from

take all they do for them for granted, [ his cows, ....... _ ............_ _, _ r
but bp tell them o f then appreciation
of all the work and sacrifices that
they lay upon the altar cf home.

These are the things I'teii want of 
marriage. And sometimt s they get 
them Dorothy Dix

\. J. TIIOM \S
IM M11’ It SVI t  I ID U

go to see mother In reality they 
.don't care a rap about what their 

the | wivra do, but they just want this ges- . ,|ay afternoon. January 10th, following 
h* 1 Hire of deference to an oracle made to I several month’s severe illness, lie

M M. HEN BY. M. D.
Sjici ad attention gì. n to diseases 

f \\oil.en and Cntldre- .
Phone» Office .><>; bee. 9022F4 

At Lockney I »• g Co.
Office Hours f  to 12 a. m.s I to 5 p. m. 

Otter Hours by A [»point nient

COLI I HN It. HENRY. M. D. 
1‘hysirian and Surgeon

l'Iiuiies: Office 50; Hes. M t IF I  
At Lockney Drug Co.

finds that he has married a lady w ho | them, 
never wants to do anything that he And that i- why wive» are not only 
wants to do, who hates all of his old I stupid, but mean and stingy, when 
friends sight unseen: who is dull and they withhold from their husbands

$ I 00 up to give in than to put up a scrap. 
Taste food anil talk with this plate. \ man will forgive his wife for 

Graduate- of VI I ’nivemity of breaking all o f the Ten ( onimand-
Chitago. 1st Lieut «-nd ant and Dental menta tf only she will refrain from 
Surgeon in World War. Offices in nagging him and quarerling over 
San Angelo, Plntnxiew. Wa-hita Falla, trilles, and if she is easy to get along 
ami Houston. Sleeping gas given by with ansi make» his home a place of 
expert. Paiate-s methods. Work peace and rv»t and quiet in which hie
guaranteed. 15 years experience, 
I tent ist.

Y E lt.EL HI.DG.
10 Year» With l»r Vtavo 

of M a i« Uro».
Plain«lew. Teva»

peace ----
Easy taut nerves can relax, and from which 

1 he can go back refreshed to do liattle 
anew with his opponents, no siren can 
prevail against her.

A  man want* companionship in
I  _  s ;M U  k.s iM la  t t e i r v  ( i f

stupiti ami .. 
a thought of 
children a.u 

A man v . 
riage. Evei ; 
some woman

nsu n«,VI 
alb UlU'i .s
h# kiuLw: 
h  as - 1. 
ntor :» t>

. rtfidnnt.
an to whom he can tell the things 
that he would be ashamed to tell any 
other man on enrth Home woman to 
whom hi r moist -igloriuusly

A. J Thomas, pioneer resident of
Moran, w h s  called to hi» reward Eri- 'o t i f€  |j ,  . . .  1 (o 3 p

tltlier Hours by Appointment

had been in declining health for the 
lutst four or Uve years, and was con
fined to his home more or less during 
the pa»t year Several week» ago his 
condition became grave, but he rallied 
and wus able to lie taken out in a car.

an idea, o r 'jh e  flatteries and the genuflecting 
‘ -eyond the that would make their husbands so

! happy and lubricate the domestic ms-1 [luring the past two weeks hts enndi 
icein mar- 'ehinery so that it would run so smooth i tion became critical again, and he I

ind to have |y Wi-e, indeed, is the wife wb° ; answered the great summon last Fri-
Sonie worn-j beats upon cymbals, and proclarais *«» i ,|my. All that medical attention and1

- the maiket place how wise and gener- j living hand» could do wa» done to |
ous her kind husband is. and calls a t- , the death angel, but to no avail.. 

i tent ion to her efforts to pleas* him. , \|r Thomas' passing was regretted | 
Finally, and perhaps most of all, a throughout the r '.'f and community,i

US.! 1......  1___  ___I 1,1.1

ROBT. A. SONE 
Attorney at Law
Office in Court House 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

to do and
is going to achieve.
wh .»%• east he ran

here mid hi-
f?r him many !

man wants love and appreciation in |nn
marriage. W omen have an idea «bat ; Christian n 
■ art t ,'ic.t  is a parai) bariate* . fl(

I 'poey and complaint, but in this they are mia- ||r » i ; ,  ij„, )ast ,,f ^
and dtBmaiagodliak. il. Men also »trave for affection. | , ! ran Hap

itst rhuii-i lie  was uisu one of the

about the l ; '■ 
the triumphs hi 
Some worn.,., oi 
weep when things 
-tamis di»heaiU'i'-d ......
anudst the wreckage of his hope. 111 > al»o pine for »omi thuig more
iM en rym an  wants some woman who ! than tlatibv. lukewarm liking into 
will listen tu him. and nine times out which so many marriages degenerate, 
of ten when he borrows the car of ¡They want warm, burning passion, a 
some lady outside of the family nr- j Are on the hearthstone that never 
ele it is because his wife yawned in goes out. They want kisses that are 
his face when he tried to tell her »uincthing more than a jack of duty 
about his hopes and plans, and inter and habit on the cheek. They want 
rupted his best story to exclaim how tnoir wives to make them know and 
cute the cat was acting, and becaunse feel that if all the world turned 
when hs told of his misfortune it only ¡against them there would still he one 
furnished her with a whip to scourge to win in they could go, -«-cure of a

The 1‘ laisv f *  S.-iailuMu» and t bnic. Plainview. Texas, thor- 
»Ughi» equipped In* examination and treatment of medical and 
surgirai n - r -

T  DK. E. O N it Hold«. Surgeon. X
♦  l»K I H H VN**! N. '»urger» and Diagn»»*is. T
1 DK r  I. ESTES. E«e. Fear. Nos* A Throat 2

GLASSES FITTED
2 Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic $
X *1
X ♦  I

P^5?52S2S? ? SÎS2 Ai? ÇE5?S? Y

W e  W a n t  Y o u r  
B u s i n e s s

When you have ^rain or feed o f any kind to sell 
let us make you an offer on same. W e are in the 
market at all times for the crops that you raise.

? 3 GRAIN, COAL, CHICKEN AND COW FEEDS
We carry the very best grades o f Coal that can be

obtained and will be glad to supply your demands.
Now is the time to lay in your supply for the winter
needs. Coal is harder to get, and generally higher in
price in the winter, when the rush is on. than during
the summer months, so till vour coal bin now and be»
ready when cold weather sets in.

LET US SERVE YOU

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

?
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WHO

THE BUSINESS interest» o f this citv and the Hank

ing interests are linked by a common aim. Good

business means prosperity for us. Sound banking is

a boon for business. United we slant! let’s get to

gether-in  the name of common enterprise.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

KNOWS?
We know that every ambitious boy or girl can 

have a good POSITION. Scores and scores of P. B.

C. students are holding $1200, $1500, $2000, $3,000, 
and better POSITIONS !

Do you want a position Are you satisfied? Do

you want to do more, and have more? A good posi

tion will make you independent.

You must make the start before any one can help 

you. Ask for ' GETTING AH E AD ”  without obli

gation on your part. Winter term starts First Mon

day in January.

N m  Address

PLAINVIEW BUSINESS COLLEGE
—  and —

Watson s School of Correspondence 
J. E. WATSON, President

Box 532 Plainview, Texas

• >•«•«*«♦ member* <>f the Masonic liMlgc 
of Moran, lie hail mtvis! a* dearon 
in the Baptist church for many year*, 
aiul held office* in the local Mnsonic 
lodge «luring his life He wa* also a 
charter member o f the W O. W. lodge 
of Moran.

A. J. Thi.iun» was horn April 17, 
1850. and would have been SO years 
old next April. He wa* horn in Ala* 
lusma He rame to Stephens county 
in INTO. where he followi-tl stock fa r
ming the largest part of his a«iult 
life. In ISKI he wa» married to Mi»» 
Virginia Swope. To thi» happy union 
were born nine children, eight of 
whom survive, lie is survive«! by hi* 
wife, ami »i*ter. Mi*.* Roxie Thonia*. 
who made her home with Mr. and 
Thomas.

The children are; Mr*. Will Town 
»end, Moran, Mr*. Sellou* T  ow use ml,
I .Orkney; Mrs. Hoy K« id and Mrs. A l
beit rim e. Albany; Mrs. la-onard 
SehiHiler, Kurt Griffin; Jeff Thoma». 
Silvcrton; A I), ami Thcrawn Thoma 
of Moran. One ***n. G. C. Thoma- 
premleil his father to the grave sev 
oral years ago. Mrs. Geo. Ebcrlc, of I 
this city is a gramkiaughtcr of devea»-1 
ed. lie  is survived by ttl grnndchil-l 
dren A nephew. Shell Thomas, of I 
Eastland, attended the services Satur-1 
day aftern«x>n. I

Funeral service* were held at thc| 
Baptist church Saturday afternoon nt 1 
it o'clock, Despite th«' sever* cold I 

I weather, a larg«- number of frien«ls| 
I were present, be*p«-aking with their I 
¡presence and flower* their love and 
rcspe«-t for «l«*ceu*e<i. Hev. C. F. 
Bryant. pa*t«r of the local Baptist 
church, assisted by the Moran Mason- 
ie l.ialge. ronducteil the »ervice*. Fol
lowing the service* the body wa* con- 

| veyed to the Moran cemetery, where 
| th«' last rite* were paid to deceased.

Mr. Thomas i* another o f our pio- 
j neer citizen* to he calle«l from our 
j midst during the past few years. Th«
I toll <m our veteran ritiien* has been 
heavy during the past thr«»o year* and 

' only a few remain.
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  Th«- New» join* the community in 

J; extending > iiidotenci' to the l>ireav«-«l 
‘  »;!•  and ! omil\ M h V  w ■ J.m 

Iff.
s e e

i ' k-ceaaed was th« fatht 
S. Town»«'nd of lawkney, and a kins
man o f the B F. Thoma* family of 
this community.

WILSON STUDIO & ART  
SHOP

FLGTDADA. TEXAS

POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 
VIEWS

KODAK FIN ISH ING . ENLARGING. 
AKT PICTDRES AND FR A MING

Have Y'our Abstracts Made By 
A R T IU ’ R B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Mas 
Floy d»ii«. Texas

Dr. W. S. Warner
F".: , Nose, and Throat 

GENERAL DIAGNOSIS
TR A IN E D  IN LOS ANGELES 

COUNTY HOSPITAL 

300 Skagg* Bldg. Plainview Texas

Dr. J. Herman Thomas
OF FLOY D AD \. TEX AS

Will be at Lockney Drug Store, Lock
ney. T«xa*. the lust Thur»day in
each month. Have yqur eye* examin
ed.

.»pei ial attention given to care of 
crossed eye* ami children.

Crager Undertaking Co.
A R t’ ll CRAGER, Manager

Funeral Director and
Embalmer

PR IVATE AMBULANCE
Phone 121 and 70J 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

LAND! LAND"!
W e have land to Sell and 

to Lease for Farming, Stock 
Farming and Grazing pur
pose;;, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada. Texas

»

Program

ister Stephens.

-Psalm 133; Luke

Senior Kpwnrth la-ague 
Sunday, January 2ft

Ia-ader—Flossie Rcasonover.
Song.
Song.
Prayer 
S«>ng.
Scripture Lesson

10:38-42.
Subject of lesson - “ Prayer and Us 

Consequence» In Our Social Circle."
Talk "Choosing Friends Through 

Prayer.” - Ermine Ida Thomas,
Talk "Choosing Is-uders Through 

Prayer ” Irene Williams.
Quartet Evelyn Field», Lajaunuh 

Ramsey, Kthelene Wofford, and Er- 
! mine Ida Thoma*.

Discussion Mattie Belle Wofford. 
Talk by la-ader "A  Christian So

ciety.”
Announcement*.
Responsive ben«-diciton.

Reporter.

STOP AND THINK!
You will l»e offered every kind of 

Life Insurance, by Dick, Tom, and 
Harry, why take a chance, buy the 
bc*t for leas.

SOI TH\M.SIT.K\ LIFE?
Compare our rat«-* and policies with 
any other company, then buy our 
policy that hus an option of parctici- 
paling in the earning* of the company. 
I can render you an unexcelled service

FARM I (FANS
We still have plenty money to loan on 
good farm land in Floyd and adjoining 
counties. A'ou pay n<> commission, no 
red tap*.

W .R . CHILDERS
Representative uml la.un Corres

pondent
Room 2. First National Hank Bldg. 

________  Lockney, Texas

"Pea King" is the title confem-d 
I upon J. B. Berry o f Henderson coun- 
, ty, not only because he has made a 
| »ueccHs in growing and marketing the 
■ black-eycl pea. hut because he cvo!v«h1 
a process whereby, through removing 
the germinativc quality, he rendcre«! 
it wcevil-pnxif. Thereby the js-a a 
r«-al delicacy among those who have 
eaten them lersnic a commercial 
possibility, callable of being shippeii 
long distances and store«! for long 
permds without damage from weevils. 
Hundreds of East Texas farmers are 
adding materially to their incomes by 
growing the crop Farmers about | 
Gilmer, who last year planted 1,156 
acre* to pea», will plant 2.000 acre* 
this year. -

The Fl->rrsvllle Chronicle Journal 
jti-ll* the atory Of F. F, Kolenda's di
versification success in 1W2P. He har
vested $833 worth of onions from ten 

(acres, planting cotton between onion 
rows that yiladed $370 worth of lint 
cotton He sold 2P4 turkeys for $063

CLOSING OUT MUSIC 
BUSINESS

Closing out music business at Floyd* 
ada. I have several goml second hand 
Pianos to sell at bargain* and I will
also retain the agency for the Kimball 
Piano.

Will devote time to real estate for 
the present.

!>. P. CARTER
________ FLOYDADA, TEXAS_______

100S EUGENE 
PERMANENT WAVING

Price—

S8.S0
Facials, Wave i^ettinK, Etc. 

All Work Guaranteed

Mrs. Roby Bennett
PHONE 114
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AIKEN

Jan JO Mr*. A. I*. Nhogaft was 
called t<> rUrnview Sunday night to 
the bedside of her mother, Mr-». 
Snoth, who in -ctloudly ill, |t WBg 
thought she was dying, but »he made 
a rhangi »»■ trust for the better.

Bro. f'ioken* preached a wonderful 
»«•rtnon Sunday morning He <li«|n't 
prMrh Sunday night ad he and hi* 
family went to l-ann- a t<i attend a 
family reunon They are exporting to 
return Tuesday.

The young people rendered a Am 
B. Y. I’ . U- program at the Bapti.t 
church Sunday night.

Mr. Harvey Graham's ptyd!« ei!! 
entertain the people Friday ntirht at 
the «chtail auditorium with a municat 
reeital. It ii> free and everyone in in- 
vited to attend.

Mr ami Mr«. Bruton and family 
were the dinner of Mr. and
Mr* H K. June«, Stlnday.

Mn>» Mnurine Weather» 1« »irk with 
a cold.

Mm. Aaron Hark and daughter 
M i»» Mary, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mia. Herman Stowe, Sunday

There wasn't any school last Friday 
"il io »mit ot the severe snow storm,

Mr. O. I,. Allen was on the siek list
Sunday.

Joseph ine !)eru»h who has pneu- 
m o .1 is not uny better at this writ
ing.

IT I \s \n I \ M i l y

J in. Jtl- Traffic has almost stopped 
m our rommunity the past few days 
on account of the snow. No pupils 

| were at m ined Friday at I'leasant 
Valley and few of them went to Loek- 
ury that attend st hool there. This is! 
tine on the wheat, hut the folk who | 
live on thi east and wi t road* may j
have to have the road grader com» Rhodes, of 1‘ lainview.
and tunnel out a place for u* to get 
through, Most of us have had to dig 
to the main road or detour.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Ruyle spent)
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I)- I 
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Harris of lae k- 
ney »pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr».
W H. Fields.

A great loss overtook the commun- 
itv Sundav when 'l i  Cahriie Mills of

Carlsbad, N. M , came to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Chillies* and mot
ored sway with their daughter, Miss 
Lola Lee. They arrived in Frederick, 
Okla , that evening and were quietly 
married by u Picsbyterian minister j 
and returned to the Childress home 
Monday evening They left for Carls 
had Tuesday, where they will make 
their future home. Wfe regret to lose 
Lola Lee, hut wish for them happiness 
and prosperity and may good fortune 
follow them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia-e Reeve* spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. La France of 
Mum y.

Marvin Shurbet spent Sunday a ft
ernoon with hi* sister. Mrs. Carl

and ( 'larabclle Carter.
Mr and .Mrs G M Bullard of 

Floydada were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L, K. Cosby, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Cheeves of 
pent Surulay afternoon 

with Mi and Mrs. (j A Stewart ami
family.

Mi»s Pauline Rushing entertained 
some of the young people with a 
forty-two party last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bendy entertain
ed some young people with a forty- 
two party last Wednesday night.

Poor attendance at school for the 
last week.

I

STARKEY
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Mr ami Mr». F. U. Payne and Mrs, 
C. F. Harris were Floydadu visitors 
Monday.

Mr*. R. L. Mosley returned to 
Chit*iI'lainview after a week’s stay with her 

¡•laughter, Mr*. T. B Mitchell
Mr». W. F. McClure and children i 

moved hack to the furtn last Tuesday 
ami are member» of our community 
once more.

iwuna Simpson »pent Sunday with 
Doii* Fields.

.Mis» Irene Willard spent Monday 
evening wit* , , rs. Lee Reeves-

Mr. and Mrs. S, L. Holme» o f Mc
Coy • pent Sui.iluv afternoon with Mr. 
ami Mrs. T. It. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childrens spent 
'»oda, evening with Mr an 5 Mr«. 

Wright
Mr. and Mr«. Jimmie Belt and son 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr«. W.

■ iik

Jan. Jti Mr. ami Mr* J W. How
ard, who have lieen visiting Mr. 
Howard's mother at Paris, Texas, re 
turned home last Monday night.

'Ii and Mi- Y C I ’ermintei vi.it 
ed Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Griggs W eil 
lie »lay evening

la-lnnd Dalton, who was on the 
list last week is well again

Mi** Ruby Jo and Mr. Roy Atkin-1 
»»n  have been sick with the mumps11 • i I rath 

Mr. uml Mrs 
children, Melba 
Mr and Mrs t» H Monger »pent 

) > !.. 1, i v t Mr .Mi-
ill 11 II. •

Mis* Dora Fave 
I week-end with Mr.
J Liebfned.

Miss Fliiabeth Thacker.

Mr. Kverett Wallace attended church 
at tht hirst Christian church of Floy 
dada.

Mr. O. M. Conway has been suffer 
ing from an infection caused from an 
obsessed tooth, lie i.- (letter at this 
time.

Mr. Wayne Wright U able to be out 
uguin, after »pending some time in | 
the ho.-pital at Lubbock-

Mi*» Ialina Mae Mayes visited w ith ' 
Muses Cowan ami Kelley last Sunday.

Prof. Waliate und wife of Pleasant 
Valley community visited 111 this com
munity last Sunday afternoon.

The high school pupils have been] 
working on a play, entitled “ Love's 
Magic*'. They are now ready to pre- 
-ent and, and are wishing for pretty ! 
weather, until they • an have their I 
play.

HÏLLCREST

/■» -v  v- r  -As*

0 f

l
Jan 20 Mr. and Mrs. Dave Young

blood and children moved t<> Mutadol 
from this community, during the week i . 
nd.

Mr and Mr». J. O. Dudley visited 
lin Floydada last week

little
H. Fields. Mi*. Belt is pending the 'ter. 1 m-y, and Mis» Violet Pittniun 

I week with her parent*. »pent Saturday ami Sunday with Mi*»
Mr and Mr*. Carl Ferguson ami 1 hacker's patents o f MeCoy. 

family of the Prairie Cha|iel ronmiun-1 dr. ami 'i s. M. A. Woods r 
Ity *p«-nt Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mr*. W. M Ferguson. ¡they h

Mr. and Mrs Lee Reeve* visited in | Frothei 
She BluJUtm home Sunday evening. , Mi»*

Mr. ami Mr*. F. U. Payne spent, Opal .»

Ilurshel and Mary Anne Swepston 
C B. Sprinkle un i * 'be week-end in Floydada.

y and Dorothy, and Mr k“ > Crabtree vmiled Ilurshel 
Swepston Sunday.

I Hiring the bad weather the cattle 
of Mi A. B. LciioU »cattiled all over 

Hull s|ient th e l1̂  *'«nmunity.
and Mrs. Lorin Ml L  IL L«.«. -n the «:rk

list last wi-ek
Mr li. B. Bo »stick of Whiieffat 

lame to this community on business 
1 this Week end.

The »now niade the trip« to Floy - 
turned dada High School very disagreeauU 

home Satuiday from Littlelield. where 1 L>r the studen - who attend school 
beam visiting Mr W'o«*i»'' 1 |(”

I I I  I I O  K I  D D Y !

IHN RF. 'SONS

Why To liu> A <11 11 Y HOLET
I-ow First Cost .
Lea» up keep.
More miles to the '-allon.

■ It “ get'» you there and bring* 
you hack” , with SPEED.
Hus greater tradì m value.
Cun lie serviced everywhere.
Is COMFORTABLE and SAFE to 

ride in.
I* a GOOD LOOKING CAR.
You can own a HOME ami own a 

( 'hovrnlet.
■ It i» a COMMON »en«e

COME IN

Dr er Motor 
Comparir

LOC.VKEY, TEXAS

HARMONY

H a v e  P ©5 M i n d
; ; i W ^  M o w r r !

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
T B Mitchell.

Mr. and Mr*, la  France spent Sat 
urday night with their sister, Mrs. - 
Lm* Reeve*.

Mr. ami Mr«. Warren Thomas and 
Mr. and Ml«. Mac Davidson visited j 
in the Childres* home Saturday even-1 
ing.

Mr. II. M. Orr and Roy Turner 
vent to Dimmitt Saturday.

M>- and Mr*. N. T. A. Bye:* spent I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr- K. T. Pratt

uith of McCoy Sunday evening

McCOY
Jain. ¡¿0.— Mr*. M D. RnniMy n 

t urn«*«i hont Saturila y from Beatrice, 
Nrbia*ka. whirr «he « a »  «*alle«J in

DEBT . . .  A CURSE to every man’s happiness. 

Keep out of debt anil BE HARRY! Increase your
balance regularly.

I f  you want to buy 
MONEY.

anything first HAVE THE

I
Start Saving Regularly NOW 

We Invite YOUR Banking Business

rHTNICI

I

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

THINK!

HAVE MONEY’

'Then

Lockne▼

no Substitute for 

Safely"

Texas MAVÌ MONTY
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CENTER

Jnn. JO Well, this weather i* be 
ginning to get stale, but 1 guess if it 
will In- sure enough spring when that 
time ol year comes, we will forget all 
about this terrible weather we are 
having now.
Had about twenty-five out to Sunday 

school Sunday ami about a doxen more 
out for the night service*.

A number o f our folk went to 
Canipticll to singing Sunday afternoon 1

Mr. ami Mr*. C. O. Spence took 
»unday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Jordan..

Mi** Kffie Noland spent Sunday 
iflornoon wch M Virgie Mae Den
nis.

It ha* kept Marion Carpenter busy 
thi* cold weather doctoring the siek j 
automobile*. The most seriously ml 
• »I were the Rev- Weathers, Mr. O 
Spence, ami Mr. Teaches.

We had no school Friday on ac 
I count of the terrible -n->w storm that 
was on for the day.

Mr. and Mr». Spence *|>cnt la.-- , 
■ Tuesday with Mr. and Mr». Ross.

Roy O'Brien amt I...  Golightly call :
I ed at the Jordan home Sunday aflei [ 
I noon.

lla*com Field* visited J B. Jordan 
|Sunday .

Hansel McAdu got hi» car stalled 
in a »now drift Saturday night and 
had to leave it until day light.

Mi»* Virgie Mae Dennis »pent Sun 
, lay tiight with Miss Alma Montg-im

Jan. Jtt Tin snow which ha» fa ll
en in the la«t two week* i* still on 
th«- ground. The farmers were very
ptoud to see it.

Th* Epworth League program was 
postponed last Sunday night on ao-[ 
count o f had weather.

Rev. Watkins of Plainvu-w preach
ed in Bro. Harder's place Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and M •» «Oval Payne and lit
tle son. Bobby, vi-tteo friend* in | 
Floydada, Sunday

Mr uml M’ *. Kelly »|»-nt Sumla 
with Mr*. I ’ ra Hendrix.

Mr. and Mr* Hal 
little daugh’ er. Mary 
Opal Smith o f Plain 
the S. F Smith home Sunday. 
Hamilton and daughter ami

1 lern über, by the i1 tn«*««> UFad death of
h«-r fattici

Hal Se.>tt and sister, Mift* Hlarw*h ,̂
returned 1a»t wti-k from -t-uth Texas.
They atte tided the llarv trr L ift In
»uralico ( ‘oni i-nlion at yan A rto k
Other twinnt* of nt•*r»**t thml they vu -
ited were Corpus Chri5 \ the Rid
Grande \'alley, aiul Ma• ’ . iru , and
other piar■e* in (>ld MexiICU

• lay night.
Joe MrPeak *p«nt last week-end 

v ith hi* Mister near Piainvn-w.
Roy Bennett sm-nt Sunday with 

Herman liatien.
Mr and Mr«. T. I 

Saturday' night with 
I L Powell.

Mr. and Mr*. Wii 
I in ITainvx-w Saturd

nnett « i<ent 
Mr. ami Mr* C.

nt Phillips were

Since P.cn Texas • unties and road 
'district* have voted and issued fJOl,* 
isni.ihh) in read improvement bonds.

Hamilton and 
Jane, and Mi*» 
tew visited in 

Mrs. 
Miss

Opal are »pen.
Mis» I lima .tie 

lue* Newman i hi 
Mr. and Mr» 1- 

ed frond* at Pici

tg the week.
n-'kiMin visited Misi 
nursdav afternotm. 
Loth i H ¡me* r l « '  

ant valley, Sumla

R. 1! Gary returned h-mie Sunday 
from a butines» trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr» I F Williams «|»nl 
last week at Dnnmitt visiting relu

Klectra and Altee are 
Texas towns *-*of> to hav 
porta.

among tha 
» new air*

Rex. Price will begin 
cliool Teacher Training t’la** 
arr* Chup<l Sunday aft* moon 
•titillile through the following w

Gainesville started off the New 
sV i Year with $200,01 K) worth of new eon- 

1 _t strurtion to »tart immediataly. inrlud- 
I ing the paving of a doxen streets.«t

PROVIDENCE

Jun. Jo Mi
ul the ball gi

and Vira. Shaw attend
tiir at P la isrkw  Tue»

After twelve year* of service the 
little light plant at Fatrlie I* no more. 
It ha» given way t «  improved service 
available from a Texas Power It
Light Co. “ htghline” that passed
nearby ______

(Veti Griggs and little 
tarkey. visited Mr ami 
ith Saturday night. 
Pittman o f Starkey 

Miss Elita-

DIKEl'T-BY-M All- ailveitisin.u, reaching a -electeil 
list, can Ih* a wonderfully effective adjunct to join 
newspaper atlvertisinir. A color job, made doubly 
attractive, trebly punchy by Beacon typojipaph.N and 
layout, will pay i' r itself tenfold in added sales. We 
will gladly estimate costs for you.

1

1 ilk .ockncv Beacon
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FRANK PERKINS
FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185

III"

Over lit  National Bank Lockney, Tena*

PLEASANT HILL

i. J0. (Jude a hit men- «new fell 
thi* week and the cold weather 

hn* been very disagreeable.
School ha» not been so well attend 

• ••I the past week, but we hope it will 
be belt* r attended this week.

Sidney West, who i« moving t> 
Odell, Texas, returned Saturduy aft 
ernoon to get the remainder of his 
houM-hold giH>d - Mr W est spent 
Saturday night with Mr. M Y Town 

Frank Gem hart »pent Sunday vi- 
iting relatives in the Baker commun
ity.

J 1!. arid Ogte Ever*, and Clyde 
Day visited Floyd Wilkes Sunday aft 
ernoon.

Mi** Conn*- Clatk ha* returned 
home after a two weeks visit with 
Mi» Oxie \Ve*t " f  Floydada

Ora Henderson visited Ina Mae 
Gearhart Wedneadav night

Tom Hart and family visited with 
Frank Gearhart and family Sunday 
night.

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mr
son, J. ( of 
Mrs. Alva Si 

Miss Violet
•pent Saturday mght witl 
lieth Thaeker.

Mi and Mr* Keller Holme* and 
1 family of Floydada visited Mr*. L 
W. Holm i -

Mias Ima Nell Juck»..n visited Mi 
Alva Smith. Thuf-day

There was no i’ho*-l Friday on a< 
.-ount o f the bail weather The at 

| ten da nee for the past two weeks hn* 
tieen slightly le«M noil

Several famiiie* - f  the* i mmunity 
enjayed a t'J pur tv at < enl l.rig« at 

i Starkey, Tu ««loy night
The McCoy basket ball gu I* de 

leated Baker at Floydada Tuesday 
night. The boy* »!*•* played but were 
defeated-

Mr and Mr*. Clyde Bagwell x 
ed Mr. and Mr- * H IhacU I.

Those visiting in the Luther llol 
home Tuesday night were; Mr 
Mis Clyde Bagwell and Mr. and ' 
Mike Lowrance and 
enjoy**! a go«»! raiiit 

Mr Clyde Mull

* + + * + + * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + m  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < >

i  Î
•*

♦  Dcp^fid on m r .i » “ \m !| »*» ru ‘ u n, >
▼ And fiii 'x i' u i t i un i  * n i l  intn r li»v ^

i
♦
♦
♦
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When with sickne«* one must Contend 
Adjust the spine from which nerxe* exte id.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Ph <nt‘?: Office IT; Res.

+

i
*
♦

I

Jack

Jan 20 — The following pupil*
[on the honor roll the pa*t month 

Fii*t grade Haute« n Neff,
¡Clark, and Billy J--e Iturgett

Sevond grade Viola Burton and 
| Su*ie Pauline Teall.

Third grad* Elaine Culpepper,; 
! Dorothy H«>dge. Mato- Lewi*. Carletn 
I ( lark, Captola Baskin, Billy ('ruhtre. 
mat J. B Borgett.

Fourth gra«le -Juanita l-ee Rushing ’ 
| ami Robert Teal.

Fifth grade latutse Brown, Jennie 
Mae Sia«on, and Maurire Burton 

Sixth grade Mary France* Clark, 
Iris Horton. Edna Beth Wilson, Clau 
dia haye Teal.

Sexenth graile Naomi l-ee Hodge

Jan. Jd There *■< no Sunday 
I M-hool and i’hur< h service« at th.- 
! place Sunday Rev. Pipes <'<-ul«l not 
fill hi* appointment on account of im
posable roads.

A light snow fell in thi* commun 
ity last week and we had some very 

¡cold weather a part of the w»-ek
Mr and Mr- W altn Hurt and Mr 

and Mr». J \\ Gamble «pent Wedne 
I day w ith Mr. and Mr« I. A Hoyle 

Our attendance in school ha* be« n 
j rather -mull for the last week on «• 
j count of had weather.

Tlie play entitli-d. “ Two Day* to 
Marry,”  which wa* to have been pre
sented <>n Tue*day night, Jan. 14, by 

; the club lailie». was postponed to a 
; later date *>n account of bad roads 
and disagi oratilo weather

No vie Wood ha« been on the -irk 
list he past few day*.

J limila Davis and Marie Gamble 
spent Sunday wuh Lutile and Novie
Wood

Ylr. and Mr». Wi!!i< Samriann were 
m Ptainview «hopping. Satuiday.

MG C S

LAKEVIEW

Jin. f0  t f fv ir l l  W ilt Hf>t
well attended at this place last Sun
day. Slcktie«« and had weather kept 
many at home. Rev. Harder preach- I 
ed three inspiring sermon*, which 
were enjoyed by those present.

Mr. George Gilpin «nd wife, and

B rin g  I  S Y o u r 
P re scrip tio n s

Your family doctor will prescribe a medicine 

for you, and we w ill fill that prescription w ith the 
UTMOST CARE.

Ihinji VS vmir prescriptions anti KNOW  that a 
skillful, careful Pharmacist compounds them.

Let US be YOUR Di uvcists

STEWART 
DRUG COMPANY

Stewart H »* It 
Lockney, Texas

■ a a ■
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HOKUS PO K US

CORN, >Vh:t? flag, No. 2, each . . .  H e

CATSUP, Beach Nut. 14 oz. 18c
TOILET PAPER, Waldoi uIAM

aa

U
*

L
O

*•

BAKING POWDER. K.C. 25 o z . . .  1 8 c

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 3 3 C
MATCHES. Crescenl.. 6 boxes . . .  1 6 c
TOMATO SOUP. Per can 8 c
CHEESE, Full Cream . lb. . . . . . . 2 6 c

G.S.MORRIS
s ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

O H 3Ï E 3H 3B S
c O Ü E S Î

i
■ M l

'ÆT P j
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TO BUY A U  MY GROCERIES AT PIGGLY 1 
WIGGLY DURING 1930

FRESH CROP FLORIDA

STRAW BERRIES. . . .  P in t . 43c
96 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT Each 5C
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE lb 5c
SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS lb 3ïc
FRESH FROM PLANTATIC

COCOANUT. B u lk ..  2
IN

,1>s...  39c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE II> 18c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE lb. 25c
BEST

BEEF ROAST |b.....20c
MUTTON— MUTTON

JtwùM
hr A rthur  Brisbane

Little Men Do Learn
No Chemical L ife 
Another Baconian 
Meaico Experiment«

The l*i< 111 wind that blew In Wall 
Street dui k,m>«*l»>U> | « hL

N e« York'« aa*iu«a banka report 
mora than eigliteeu thouaatid new *e 
co unta «H I.In a fow day* after the 
slump. 11*0 ‘’tittle” man aeeina la 
have learu.il a teaaou.

At the r«>al wedding In It.iiua fire 
foreign aovereigna. Are ru' ••» who had 
recently I* i their Jolw, < 1 Bftjr ft>'ir 
other ro )»l a huike-d . vjueaoa, 
prim ea ai i-nneewse* »  led (be 
cha pet.

The lutereefti ¿ m »i ut came when 
Mussolini. Italy a dic tator, antered and
•  a« aaluted by all the royaltlee with 
the k'aeciat wvinte the <* tatretebed 
right arm

Miiaaolli .tí.| r t •• . with the 
royalty. It i when they v-w him and 
gate hltn i .it »... .le. mi.. >a. looking 
•!«•»u. cwuld e.inty 1!« y the real 
rnler of Italy.

IkMur lleyl, phyeli*tat of the Culled 
State* bureau of standards. «a vs »1  
eo<-e will produce life artificially. "It 
la chemical. not aupernatural." and 
there la "uothlng occult In the pr.K-e» 
tee of life.”

Nothing occult, I'erbapa. but Pro 
feaeor lleyl will not pr*»due life, nor 
will any other phyal.iet by chemical 
mean* Thing* may be UM-te to wiggle, 
bat that »III not l*e life

Thla ani ter*« la a great trinity 
matter, for.« sad aplrit or coMcise* 
neee No s-leutlst will produce con 
actousness. p<t*aeaalng ttie potential 
ability to think. Chemical* can't d*> 
that

A Mr. Morgan of California I* re 
turning from England with "oter
•  helming proof" that bacon »ro t* the 
playa credited to Shake«peare.

«>n tl*e way Mr. Morgan might re id 
the critical atudy of Sl.akoi|*eare by 
the Danish author, Braude*.

He says truly that whoever aaa<Tta 
that liacon wrote Shake*;*care simply 
proves that be. bimaelf, ba* never 
Intelligently reed either lla.on or 
Shakea(>ear*.

M< tiro experiments with tit* crlu- 
Inal law. Instead of a Jury Hiere will 
be five “ technical experts.“ the do

Mr. Smith Mickey and family, Mr*. 
!. u Mickey ami son, Wrndall, Aunt 

I Sallo Mickey, and Mildred Kevea of
I Plain view, wen- (.ocktit-y visitor* Sun-

I.lay aftetn.M*n
o —

Mr. E II Patterson of Sweetwat
er, brother of Mr*. V  E. (iieer, who 
ha* been in the h-one of Hr Greer the 
past week trying to recover from an 
attuct of influenza, wa* carried hack 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium for x-ray 
picture* Thursday, Jan, 1*1. He is 
suffering with an ab»e*» on hi* lung. 
He remained in the sanitarium for 
treatment-

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, January 23rd, 1930
I i " I ■ ■ U ■■■ ■ ■ MU I g l I.

WANT COLUMN

H l'Y  your Rahy Chicks at Smith’s 
Hatchery now, “ The Karlier the Bet
ter^_______________________ ___________

W ANT PI> A -l g-*«d n «tea See me
at !• ir«t National Bank.— I*oraey
Raker.

Ht’ Y your Ituby Chirk* at Smith’» 
Hatchery now. "The Gather the Bet
ter”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We nre nuth -i-ibe»! ft» announce the 

follow it v me . pel - ii . for the office 
under wh.ch theit itaniuv appear, tub- 
Jaot to the action of tite Democratic 
Ptimarv. to be vt.-d .n Saturday, 
Julv ¿bth. IP.’IO:

B l’Y i ur Baby Chicks at Smith’* 
Hatchet y now. “ The Karlier the Bet 
ter" ______________ _________________

FOR funeral flowers, phone tia or 
leave y >ur order* with Mrs. Honea. 
at Baker Mercantile Co. flolluma, 
Floydada Flori't*. 18-tf-

H IK  UKNT Two house*, one 3 room | 
one I room, also furnished apartment 
for rent See Ira Simpson. j

W ANTED Sewing, *|tecialixe«l in lit-! 
tie girl* garment* Mary Anna Simp- 
*onf Bhtn«- . Phone I02W |t-c

Ff*II KENT Two room furnished 
upartnn nt in front up»tair*, also one 
room, bath and all conveniences in 
■i»nneetion Mr*. II. C. Ia»we. It p I

For Di »»riet Clerk:

T P. G U M A K IN . (re election) 

ROY O'BRIEN

For County Judge:

Win.’ McCEHEE (re-election)

t  I

¡POULTRY REMEDIES- For Lee. 
¡norm*, roup, cholera, diarrhoea, ami 
other get in disease*, guaranteed — 

I Damili-n P r-tln ee  10-tf-c

\l II» «.I \NS IN S T IL I El». 30 min- 
ole Service.— Hantel Paini SL Glas» 

¡ta . MAI Broadway. Plains lew fi-lf-c

KOK KENT B«il room. See M n. 
Kinv'-n. at Beacon office.

FARM FOK KENT I have a act of 2 
row farm implement* ami l> head of 
work stock, I want to sell the imple
ment* and stock ami font lot) acre* 
of lami, 5 room house on place, one 
set of 1 row implements and t head 
atotk. I want to »ell the implement* 
and stock and rent 100 acres with a 
2 room house «ci ’nee, also have 
milch cow i Irving Bennett,
t! miles e ' I. IW-lit-pd

CARO < \Ve wish to
thank cv, >.«•;* i any way assist
isi in nut • g  it |m> libie for us to 
*«*rve the Chamlw-r of Commerce han- 
ipiet.— Missionary Siniety ladies

For County Clerk:

TOM W. DEES’, (re election)

For Tax Collector:

C. M MEREDITH 

J. G. WOOD.

For County Treasurer:

M A l'D  MEKRH'k (re-election)

»-fee wS sa.q baaed <>n the rrlin,u*t'* In 
lelltgeitce ah I realUatlon of tile crime 

No pvnlsbowttt for your tlr*t crime 
X y do were hungry and hurt no «Mo

liere we allow a dog one bite, but

don't allow a thief one theft.
No M> * pan death penalty for --tell 

crime* Ite*.dutlottista will It* shot as 
usual. Automobile drivera, killing 
sometKxly, cunnot be locked up more 
than six year*.

The new law aaaumea that crime la 
largely a ‘ disease." Criminologists 
la many <i»uatrl«a have angg sted 
similar . .arges Mexico Is flret to try
them.

FARMS FOR RENT Several farm* 
to rent to men who will buy team*, 
tools, and feed. I f  you don’t have the 
money to buy, don't come to see me 
—-Artie Raker. _ _

P U  MPING NOTICE—This is to ad
vise that I have no partner in the 
plumbing business in Iwwkney. that I 
d«> my own work, make my own 
prices, ami if you are wanting a first 
class job done at right prices, get in 
touch with me at Baker Mercantile 

J P William*. l«-tt-c  B M C

NOTICE Ha* heretofore been given t 
that delinquent city tmars must be| 
paid. Notice* have been mailed to 
th'-*e having unpaid city taxes W’e 
hope it will not be necessary to re-1 
sort to force «ullections as this will 
a<id greatly to the cost. The matter 
demand» your prompt attention You 
will find the delinquent tax roll* at 
the mayor's office and V r  I*>we will 

! Ik- there to watt on you.
(T T Y  COUNCIL, , 

IK-tR-e________City o f Lockney, Texas *

FOUND Ladies’ purse and a corset, 
left in Baker Mercantile Co. store. [ 
Owner can have some by describing- 
and (uiying for this notice. Call at - 
Beacon office |

’ FOR KENT 2 modern house», also 
| some work stock for sale, and all 
- kind* of farm tools, also some meat 
bog* Nee Ira Simpson, acr»*» street 
from grade school. It-pd

CARD OF TH ANKS -W e take this 
meth«id o f thanking our many friends 
amt neighbors for the help and as- 
i»*tance given u* in the sickness ami 
death of our dear baby and niece — 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald, Mr 
amt Mrs. John MclN-nald. and Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim MrGuffv.

H l'Y  your Baby Chirks at Smith's 
Hatchery now. "The Earlier the Bet
ter" ____________

There is a principle which is a 
bar against all information. That 
principia is condemnation without in
vestigation.

Investigate Chiropractic for your
self.
OTID RS GET W ELL -SO CAN YOU 

S. T. t OOPEIt. I». C. Ph. C 
l'p  Star* Next to 1st Nat’ l Bank

For Tax Assessor: 

JOE M DAY. 

A. A. T I  BBS

For County Superintendent:

J. B A LLE N  

MISS OLA H A N N A  

PRICE SCOTT, Re election 

GEO. G ILPIN

December Production
From 400 Hen*: r>«9 2 3 dozen eggs 

TANCARD  STRAIN  W HITE 
I H .HORNS 

B - king Order* Now- 
Setting Eggs $.1.00 Per Hundred 

Baby f ■ t-ks $12 00 Per Hundred

I )  PI \SH PROD! CHON 
“ I ’nited Thev Stand 
Divided They Fat!”

William Wood
Box 4.r>5, laakney. Texas 

Phone '.HllfiFfi

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

P G. STEGALL, (re-election)

For Sheriff:
F. N t F red » CLXRK

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

E. K HARRIS 

A. J. ( Arleigh) COOPER- 

T  Z. REED 

J. PAU L SIMS 

J F. DOLLAR

F o r  ( ommv-ioner. Precinct No. 3:
M. H. TAYLO R  (re-election)

SORE GUMS— PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gum* are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading ,
dentist* and never disappoint*. Drug- * 
gists return money if it faila.—  
Stewart Drug Co.

T V *  country la proapen> i* full e f 
■ppwrtunii But many of u* reecb 

old « ( •  poor A caraful survey »how* 
In tha t ailed States 2.OHOUU0 Individ 
uala t-aal • xty-flve yvera o f age de 
pwoilent for support on other»

ftav-e while you bava strength. "The 
hateful road of old age.'* a* llacter's 
fat be - . * • d It. la bad en igb at bee'

The t ’uited State* arui.v ->f «Imple 
tou* il -t l-uy stocka when .'--ntlameii 
rtag tha « t - and tell them ’ »ow  
or never.” or »ban ether «entlainen 
«•«Il them on the telephone «re inter 
e*ie<l In tide

(tue ¿--t rl-h qui-k cvn-ern ou trial 
la a federal court Is said tu bava «petit 
tv * i ■*« n --tie year for téléphona me*
sages to foots.

Y ou ms y Imagine how much the 
gee*«, *t the other end of the tidepbwne 
must have loet to Justify a (tOO.OtXi 
teleph->n* hill tn one year.

We ex.«,verste often the wtadom 
and skill of the an- lent*

In N ih American mhay skulls aro 
found with little pieces -ut out, as In 
modern '‘ (rottaunlng."

Aurgeona, -ffhan-l said: “How mar 
veious that an. lent Axle.-*, with prim 
Iti re lust rumenta, could operate on the 
skull, and prsauniably, remove tumor* 
or other causes of danger

I»r. Herbert W’ Uliama, who
- m  -be* OKNlical pathology at tha Uni 
varsity of HufTalo, returu* from Paru 
and Chile with tha real story

When the South American o f an 
neat days had a bad hea-la ha. tha 
"medi-ine tusa” said lo him: Thera 
are evil spirita tn your head ; PU fix 
that."

H* cut <><T a amali round pleca af 
tha sufferer's scalp and look out a 
round glare o f boat# “ to let tha aril 
aptrlta nut”

Strange, barbarous, but It la aot a>- 
loag «Inc*. In i^rlatlan lands, tha In 
sane and the aplleptlc. supposed t<> 
ba possessed by evil apt rite war« ofle 
he* tan with biM-rlbl* brutality, arar, 
bastan to death, in aa effort la dt* 
courage the spirit« and driva -bam out

Somebody la always attacking "aa 
tura'* sweet restorer * A i.erotaa has 
Invantad a •g-harlea! alarm ciech. man 
ufartured by tha Bia. k t-reat dock 
maker* to whom w* ow* tha euch*«

)i| : -11
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FLORSHEIM SHOE
y y  regular prices, FlORSHFIwS repretenf fha ^  

# \  n jtion’* belt »hoe volt,*)». At .u/c price*pne

there itn’t even ba*i» for compariton. All our 

reyt-l«* I'.txfc in the newest style» reJuced to

it

s *  ¡ —  »ly.'j» :  > -j

Tina saw alarm rl-xfc iaak«s a lewd 
mtm an-1, at tha aama Urna, turam oa 
m  tfactru light, iw-atad In tha doch 

m. I***, ky Asm t «s '»«*

so Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

i (

I  * r


